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Zeiimiuelilnii sprani; at
and n desperate BtrumibPULLMAN CAR
son of New York. Two veins ago,
Dr. I'etcrson was planning an ex-
tended .tour in Oriental countries and
was commissioned by the national
conference of charities to make ex-
tensive sillily of tile care of the insane
in China and Japan. Ills report will
be p resented to the conference tills
year.
Dr. J. F. .Munson of Sonyca, X. Y..
will speak on the public care of the
epileptic. This subject and also of
the care of imbecile xirjs will bo dis-
cussed by Dr. SI. I., l'eriy, of the
State Hospital for Kpiloplirs of Kan-
sas.
I'olilics and civil service in stale
institutions will be discussed by
Sherman C. Klllott, treasurer of the
Kansas board of control of stale liar,
itabie Institutions.
N 0T H E R VÍCT ílvT'fDF
GRADE CROvSSING
T L
1
RETURNED
H W, "Bud" I j' hum aiulHcn-l- y
Fan Chained With Com-
plicity in Looting Wells-Fary- o
Treasure Chest,
ALLEGED THEY PUT THE
POSSE ON A BLIND TRAIL
"Nigger Aikansas," Also In-
dicted for Part in Famous
Hold-u- p at French, When
$34,000 Was Stolen,
(G.r Murnlns Journnl Punul 14 lVlrvlKiiliHi. X. SI.. April 1(1. A- - pro
found sensation has been created here
by the indictment by the urand Jury
of II. W. Fanner and Henry Farr.
both prominent citizens of Colfax
county, for complicity in tlie famous
Wells-FiirH- o express robbery tit
French, X. SI., in .Muy, 90S. when
$.'4.inni in coin and currency bclonn-in- Mnrniii, Jourl ul,.i L..d Wlr.lwas,!"to the Dawson Fuel company
secured by masked bandits. l'ittsburw. April 10 A sermon on
Tlie money was consiKUed In charne iiiart.vrdom, In which Frank Ska la.
of the Wclls-Far- company by tliej: dilor and mlssl ni
First National bank of A lbunueriUe. worker, hail (lecaired hi nisei willing
ROOSEVELT IS
ACCLAIMED
"APOSTLE OF
E"
lo Such Celebiation Has Oc-CLir- icd
in Historic Poito Mau-riz- iü
Since Augustus Passed
Through on Way to Gaul.
VIALLE ROOSEVELT"
IS FORMALLY OPENED
Ex-- Pi esideut Will Devote To-
day to Call From Pinchot
and Will Leave Tomorrow
for Austria,
I Br Morning Jeurnnl fcocelsl Vm4 Wlr
Porto Man I'ir.ln. April 10.
Itoosevdt this a ternoim
opened the new boulevard, which has
been named after him. and accepted
honorary ell Izeiishlp of the ancient
and historic city of Porto Alaurizto
amid a popular cat liusiasin such as
thai which was marked at his arrival
lust night. According to those who
have long memories., never before
have local, political, religious and all
other differences been so completely
oblllerated as upon this occasion.
The carrli. k" coiiuilning .Mr. and'
Mrs. lioosevclt and Ihe mayor was
polled witli nosegays tied with rib-
bons bearing the words "Long live
KooMcveli," unlil It was ovcrllow Ing-wlt-li
Mowers. When they reached thn
loot of the terrace In the hill opposite
tlie port where Hie cheering rent thtv
air. the i and his wife
were smiling and looking- happy. A
stone, bmring the name of the street.'
"Vlalle Theodore Kiumivelt," wits-tlie-
unveiled, and Mr. Uooscvot-I- ,
roke the llovvercd chain that was
stretched ncr Hie drlvawny and
;t iii tit an outburst of "Vivas" led Mrs.
Itooscvelt up Hie drive to the hotel.
There Hie ma v ol' 111 (1 fluttering Speech
(old how proud Ihe municipality was
to confer citizenship upon the great
"apostle of peace." The city clerk,
who wore a hedUclled uniform and
feathers. In his cap, stepped forward
and presented the parchment ill a sli-
ver case upon a cushion covered with
the American Hag.
Mr. Itooscvelt replied in Fngllsh,
hill Ihe major experienced dlftleullj
in Iraiislaling the words and Miss
Carew, Mis. Iloosevelt's sister, amiil
mm h amusement cunie to the rescue.
The receplion. Mr. Ilooscvell said,
untile him feel as If lie were at home
In bis own country.
"I am especially touched," he con-
tinued, "at what voii have said about
my uttlluilc towards peace anil Rood
w ill. I feel thai a nation should
toward other luitlolis as all
honest mall toward his fellows. The
sanie laws of propriety and moralilj'
should apply uiiiouh nations as iimoug
men."
Tea was then served. Mr. lioosevclt
silting next to I.uIkI liossi, (he Italian
commissioner of Immigration, whom
he knew In America. The party tv
again acclaimed as they drovu back
to tile Carew villa.
Tonight the new breakwater Is I-
lluminated wlih Venetian luntei'ii.'i
with a hand playing In the public
si, iiare and Hie residents continuing
the celebration that marks the most
important day in Die history of Porto
Mauiizio sime Augustus marched
through with bis army on bis wa.v to
i biul.
The mayor lias cabled a message lo
President Tail expressing tile pride
felt by the people 111 the presence of
Ml' Kooselelt liel'e 11,1 lit tile Bllllie
lime iraii-millii- the greeting of the
municipalilv--
.VI r. Kooscv dt did not uin nil church
this morning hut devoted Ills time to
correspondence. Aiilonlo Foguzzaro,
the llaliaii author, one ol whose
books created a meal slir and was
placed on (he Index expurga torluH by
Ihe Val lea n, was the guest at lun-
cheon and they found much in com-
mon to discuss, especiall.v the rela-llo- u
of morals, to society and politic?.
Since arriving lure Mr. lioosevclt
lias received many Hrblilion.il tele-
grams from AinerlcHii Catholics, both
lav men and churchmen, congratulat-
ing him on his independence shown In
connection with Hie Vatican. It Is
understood that those from the clergy,
however, do not Include any high
dignitaries of the Catholic churdi Itl
America. These were confined chictly
to pi ii sis.
itll the exception OÍ JÜft'oI'd PÍI1- -
. hoi. ihe tornier chief forester of tilo('tilled stales, who will lsit hi in
Mr lioosevclt expects to ve
no calbts until lie leaves tor
V. ni, ,,n Wednesday. He hopes ta
njoy two days of i omplete rest
Neither Mrs. iioosvelt tin,' Miss
Flhel will accompany him on his trip
to Austria, but will remain here for
scvt al ,l.i j h and xx 111 then ro direct
lo Paris II is arranged to make
twelve hour stop at Venice in Older to
give kciinii. who luconi panics his
tatlnr. an opportunity to see the
tamed , tty built on tin- - sea.
I 4i tliipiokc at San Diego.
San Diego, "ul , April t
11:.'. p. i". a slight cArthiuake shock
was ielt here. Tins (hock was ebout
ten seconds.
If this appropriation Is dven, the
work of tile board i III be creatly
extended.
There is considerable demand In
congress now for the enlargement of
the powers of the tariff hoard, and
that It bf cin .powered lo summon
witnesses and lo compel , omertis lo
furnish facts desired.
South America III I. line l.lgbl.
Sou I Ii American al lairs largelv en-
gross the attention of the state de-
partment at present. lloundary dis-
putes between Chile and Peru nml
between Peru ami lauador ill which
Columbia is interested have reported
an acute stage. Many riots have
In Peru and Kctiaihir. but the
mob spirit seems lo be under control.
Follador has designated three com-
missioners to come to Washington
and open negotiations with commis-
sioners from Pern.
War between pern and 1 cuudor
would utmost certainly Involv Chile
and Colombia and probably W oil Id
prevent the holding of the I'll 1-
American conference.
In (ho Departments.
Attorney Henernl W'likrlsham Is
devoting attention to charges that thn
butter combine arbitral lly
fixes tile price id' Hint lolllllloillty.
Secletary of War Dickinson Is
scheduled lo leave Washington to-
morrow for a trip to Panama lo
the progress of canal Work.
He plans to go lo the Philippines
during the summer.
Pills will lie opened by tile navy
department during the week for four
submarines. The court of Imuiiry
which Is investigating the difference
between Major (biid'al Klllott and
Colonel l.auchheiiner of the murine
corps, probably will conclude its
work this wee!'..
Hear Admiral Swift will be retired
on Saturday under the age limit.
The movement for Ihe extension of
the rural free delivery Is Inking def-
inite form. Dining the last month
more than 110,000 petillous for i ii.,t
service where none now exists were
presented to the department. Ad-
verse reports, of Investigators were
made on more than 1 7,000 of them.
The takiiiR of testimony In the Cun-
ningham coal cases probably hai
been com, deled. The entire record of
evidence may he submitted tills week
to tile general land ot'fii e.
HYDE TRIAL
WILL OPEN
DOCTOR MUST ANSWER
SWÜFE MURDER CHARGE
ntiie Week Will Be Consumed
in Selcetiiiíí Jury; Defense
Thus Far Has Called No Wit-
nesses,
IB Murnlni .lnurnsl kwilnl Uhh4 Wire)
KtinsiiN City. April ) o. Fnies an
unexpected bitch Dr. H. ('lurk
ll.vde will go on trial In ihe criminal
court here tomorrow morning on a
charge of murdering the late Clone,
Thomas II. Svv ope.
Attorneys for I'd li fin- prosecution
and tlie defense said positively lonlgh1
(here would be no delay in starling (he
Irlal.
None of Ihe nttornevs eiped a Jurv
to blalned ill less than a week.
Two hundred veniremen have l,e"ii
ordered to report tomorrow. I'.y the
law of Missouri, a body of for, y seven
veniremen who can not be challenged
for cause, must first be selected. The
slate then may exercise liftee-- ,e i
mplory challenges and tin- ilefcice
twenty, leaving tlie twelve men to a t
as jurors.
A large crowd is expected t,. alt, n,
the trial. Judge Lalshaw will peruili
spectators to enter the room is Ion;
as seats call be found lor them In
order that every bit of available -- pio
may be ulill.cl. the court has had
three newspaper tables placed oil Ins
platlorm. and one reporter wiil
his slol'V on tlie Judge's bench.
Dr. Hvde anil his w lo will bo,h
witnesses for tile defense, the ph.Si- -
clans attoriiev s siateu loingiu.
than giving out i sliort sl.iieii i nt. in
Which she expressed colllidellee ill In
husband's Innocence, .Mrs. Hvde lias
had liltle to ,p will, the in rv ,Jo
far.
Fortv two vv line; ,i'i ha
(ailed by tin- - pros, tllioll
lleSS'S have been SI poeliae, I' 111
defense.
TWELVE INJURED IN
CHICAGO CAR ACCIDENT
Chicago. Api II 1" A ilo."ll o I
more people were injured, six ,i " ons-- :
ly. when all elect! ic car on the ''..ill1'
Chicago and Calumet line was ' mol-islied
bv a switch engine, oil the Lain
more At t'liio n Sump ('huago arl.i
today.
FORMER "'naíCR BARD
NF Ki'v' THE END
tlx' ,c ( ,! I 'i le. St illl tl I.i ills
-- i" 'i'1 Hi foi trier t'nilcd
" : loon, is It. Laid alive
.; ,i I, Í is that lio w ill puss
, '
,ti a few hours. It.- is in a
1 fc. state M lllbel s of the Cam- - j
v , wjihin CHI.
i'IiniumV T
u i'K In r maiiatied In secure poss.
of the club, but liefoie he coul l
use it Zainnienian closed in on him
and recovered the vv capon.
The burglar then ran to the sire,
followed by ieaiiiiuenlan who, swIiik.
iiiK tlie dub, struck the intruder with
such force thill he was thrown (iHiilnst
a lam, i post and smashed the lump.
The burithir inaiiaip-.- to irawl ol
ills hands and knees about block
There he was tound Iv Inn uicon-
scions with a 'fractured skull le
died shortly afterward
Detectives Identified Ihe bodv '
that of James Cialladui-- alias llein
Waller., alias William Waller, i'üi
John IlanniKaii. a notorious hiircl:
who since his first conviction In lvS
has served four terms for biirHlary.
10 MISSION
WORKER At
WORD
MADMAN SHOOTS DOWN
NOTED EVANGELIST
Frank S k a a M u i d e r e d
as He Leaves His Church by
Man Who Had Joined in the
Services,
to lay dow n his life for the Christian
cause, was followed today by Ills as
snssination in a hUhly sensation, i
niimncr and the shootlnu down ii I. to
of a fellow church leader. John b
Arm ill nrni, the two missionari-- s
iwere leiivinK tile liltle I'liimi'i'Sii t ioni
church In Wood's Kun. a suburb, a
t he liead of more t h:i n a hundred for
cIkikts. A niftued dressed and c'
lai less man picked Ills way throu,h
'the crowd and when he was only a
'step behind tlie leaders be lessen a
revolver to Simla's head and jircil
twice.
Tin- - bulléis took effect In tlie jaw
and temple and in the midst of his
followers Skaln fell dead.(lay. who threw up Ills rluhl hand
as if to ward off the weapon, was
struck first In the thumb and then
second bullet was buried in his head
lie fell unconscious across tlie bod.
of Ills colleanue.
For some moments the nssassii
stood over his prey in onmed contení--
plation of (lie deed, lout ishitin
revolv í r w hile the
crowd fled to slu Iter 'hind posts and
iloorvv ays.
The madman was Jan Itadow in Ii, a
character known lo niosi of Hie mis-
sion for his sliifllcss habits, slovciii.v
dress and radical opinions.
A moment before be had meekh
read from Juvenile leaflets in Cue Sm.
iinv school, b',1 by Sknla; pieviousiy
he had sat in a hack pew of lie
church during tlie regula r sel n
land nl the commencement of the s. I
vices Sknla had shaken bis hand in
greeting. In ad this lindo itch In o
giv en no vv i n UK of his murderous
intent.
There were no police in sight w ilea
the murder was done. Ihe church e o- -
pie were too irigliteiied to giab lie
assassin and alter the w ild flout uu
of his weapon and stamping his net
on the bodies, he fled. A large armed
posse ol poll,',., detectives and churo.
people was soon III pursuit, but up I"
a late hour tonight hail found no trace
of htm.
Alter Hie mailman's disappearuiK
the mission tow ,! reassembled about
I heir fallen leaders and passiona'cly
mourned their loss. Skaln 's body hii-- i
removed o an undertaker's rooms and
Hay was taken to SI. John's hospital
His wound is dangerous, but It is b -
lievcl he will recover.
Sknla was pioinineni locally as i
mission worker, and as the edilor f
the lio In inian Christian Joura.,;
which lie and Andrew .lames l.osi
published at Coraopolis lie was a
Presbyterian. 1,111 l"id filled the pulp
at the ('onuicgatlon.il mission bous
as a substitute today as be had ol'ien
done before.
Dr. William A. MeAwen. load oi
Presbyterian missions here, said )!r
jSkala was one of ihe most, succcssl o!
of Ihe mission workers. Alter an , d
iicatlon at Park colli K'' ill Missouri
lie had come here and started to vv.,i k
alllollií the t'oieluneis. He was
years old. lb- - married on,' of 1,
convertí! and besides her. he loaves ,,
,,hn.i
;:,y is a Colporteur for the I : i '
Instituí" of Allegheny couniv and
,. knw ins ..,
that there was any method in Ibulo-- I
witch's madnci--s He was a man wii..
had lived at Ihe Salvation Aimy bar-- j
racks and as it charitable parisd---
elsew her-- , but was a I w a v s at varianjwith the teachings or his Clnlsti, 'i
leaders. It is doubtful if he had or
'seen Sknla h. fore today lb- - Is said
!u have been detained oner at a bus-jpit-
for exatiiination into his nieitfa'
l ondltion. but w as released alter i
brief time.
It is bilbied In' some of tin- - con-
gregation licit the sel nion Ska i
'preached Tilth the emphatic declar.i-- !
tion that "aiiv mono tit Ibid woub.
want mi life. I cm ready to lay do.vi
nix' lit". ' hud stirred th,. loieigic i I ,
st his i'hrltun
WILL BLOCK
CONGRESS
L
No Piosuect that Adm
tion Measuie Can Be Put
Out of the Way Befoie May
First,
MEANWHILE ALL OTHER
LEGISLATION MUST WAIT
Prospects Dubious for Eveiy-thin- g
Except the Appropria-
tion Bills and Adjournment
May Not Come Until July.
(It.r Jia, rm' icll l4ul Wlrl
Washington, April 1 0. F.vei v t hltiK
in congress is suboruiniiteii now io
Hie consideration of Ihe administra-
tion railroad hill lililí has been ad-
vanced to a privileged status In both
Ilolls-'M- .
Differences of opinion in relation
its features have bloiiKlil the reg
ular and Insurgent republicans. Into
sharp coin lid, while the democrats
look on. ready to grasp any partlcu- -
advantage that may arise. I'ntil
the bill is out ,f the way it will lie
idle to specillat on the probable day
of adjournment.
Tlie most optimistic predict that
Hie bill will not pass the upper house
before nv 1. In the lower house
no one has ha'.arded a guess. The
rubs committee, it is icported, Is not
Inclined to hriiiR in a rule to limit
debate.
Ma Id mod May Follow.
Alter the railroad bill is passed by
both branches and booh to con'tereilce.
where probably there will be several
weeks "hard work" to reconcile the
Ideas of Ihe señale and of tlie house,
the other Ta ft policies will have con-sld-
ni Ion. statehood, tlie Injunction
bills. Hie postal savings, and conser-
vation IckIkIoH"". all Hill rcipilre
time for their disposition. If con-
gress concludes Its labors by June 2,",
therefore, no one will complain, not-
withstanding- Hie anxiety of members
lo get home to look after their fall
campaigns.
(if Ihe general appropriation 1,111s,
Ihe sundry civil bill Is the only one
remaining lo be considered by the
bouse that will take much limo. 1
is likely this will be taken tip the
coming week lo the exclusion of de-
liberations over Hie railroad hill in
order to pass It on lo the senate com-
mittee on appropijations which has
run out of work.
Senator Lodge is expected to call
up the report of the republican iiicm-her- s
on Hie "cost of living: invcstlg.i-Hon- "
committee, asking; for tin p
in i Ion of $(',,",,01111 lo extend Ms
w ork.
The rivers and harbors bill will be
repollo, l lo ihe senate Monday. It
probably will be called up during the
week, but western members will d
that it go over until some.
agi meni Is reached on the measure
authorizing- the issue of thirty mil-
lion In certificates of indebtedness t"
complete reclamation projects already
begun. This bill has passed the sen-al- e
and is being held up in the
house.
The president will give his allcn- -
lioll during Hie Week to pressing
legislation in which In- - Is interested.
He may iiniuiutue a successor to
James Clarkson. surveyor of the port
,,f New York.
Importan, Work In Supreme Court.
The possibility that a decision will
l,e anliotiiice,l Monday In the Stan-
dard ( it dissolution suit. Hie lobaoco
trust case or in tin- - corpoiution tax
cases directs attention to Ihe supreme
court of Hie ('lilted States. Algu-incu- ts
In cases involving the nihility
of a number of state laws will be
heai, I during Hie week.
Among these will b,j the clises in-
volving the Kentucky tax on double
stamped spluls. the Missouri law
prohibiting foreign corporations from
removing sails from states to federal
com Is. and the Wisconsin jury com- -
mismo Hers law.
other Interesl ng cases t ii ii t may
i otile befóte tlie court Involve the de-
ep e of the supreme court of e
ousting the Staintuid Oil com-
pany of Kentucky from doing an in-t- i.
tst.ite business pi Tennessee and the
Jim ("ion car" decree ss raised in
the Chi'-- s case.
Wcd'iesda tlie complaint of the
Feib-ri- Sugar Kdininx ompatiy
against nil railroads that lighter
lr iglit ill New York harbor, will be
heard bv Ihe interstate commerce
commission. In effect this Is h com-
plaint of an independent sugar , on
mu to compel the I. iilro.nl to ai-lo-
lo II Hie lighterage charges said
lo be extended to the siuar
ItloUooo!)
Tin- tin iff board Is continuing its
work niui.piiiK out . plan for u
glossary of th- - Ann man tariff. '(,
spite of the fad that i (ingress !.,-:-
not given us decision on the i ,' s'
uf lb.- president for an nupr '
f tor the next (f u .
RATES ARE
1
Inlci'stato Conimcice Commis-
sion Fji ds that the Sleeping
Cai Trust Is Making toe
Much Easy Money,
SIXTY MILLIONS PAID IN
DIVIDENDS IN TEN YEARS
''Unjust and Unreasonable"
Declares Commission to
Charge Equally for Upper and
Lower Beiths,
l,y .Morning Journal I.nthpil Wire,
Washington, April 10. Tin- Inl'
oonimeriv commission, in i de-
cision today hi, Ills it to In- "unjust
si nil unreasonable" f,,;' tin- Pmli.i.ui
company til charge ril i y for vi poor
and luivcr berths.
i... I'it ti ll charges t- iii'il in
several instances and 1'ultm.in lutes
from Chi jro to tin- - PioMi" coa..;
nrc order, 1 reduced.
Whili' iliis ru li lit: of the coiumis-siui- i
orders reduction.-- ' in ru'-'- vliii li
were sped ieu lly , id orina !y co.ii-plaine- d
of. it is feci fwz 'd the
opening- wedge for .i i j i ' st ni n t of
sleeping ear rates w hercver tin y ex-
ceed lito average that tin commission
has found to In' teasuna ble in
instances. Tin.' Pullman company, it
Is slated, will curry the decision to
the CU'.'.'tS.
The commission ruled that
present l'ullmiin rate of $12 from si.
I'aul to the Pacific was lie.
high (Hid ordop-- it r, diiied to í n.
The""lfr?-.en- rat" c.'i ill' for an pi --
per berth was ordered reduced to
A short night's journey, t h- rum-missio-
holds, should not enrrj a
rate of more than il.TiO lor a lower
berth and $1.1 for an upper. The
rate of $;'. which the company has
maiiilaiiied from St. I'aul . to Fnrgo,
X, I..)., 12 miles, In ordered reduced
accordingly.
Tlie prevailing upper berth rate of
!.." Is reduced to $1.1(1 betueeii SI
raitl and Superior, Wis.
The upper berth rate between St.
I'aul and lirand Forks is reduced
from $2 to $l.r.a. The prevailing
rates are iii,ri'vcil for lower berths.
Slid. mill. lino ( Icm- - In l eu Years.
The report, written by Comiris-Hono- r
Franklin K. I.ane, is brief ainl
does no( disclose the exhaustive ex-
amina t Ion that iis made of the
Pullman company's affairs, but ihe
I'eeoi'il revealed annual dividends ol
marly $(Hi, (Mill, mill from ls:i!l to lints,
i v i ('.
The investigation showed that Ihe
amount carried to surplus nnnunllv
did no, fall far short of the annual
dividends of eight per cent; that in
Isiis a cash div idend of $ 7,:'(HI.(M'ii
was paid out of accumulated surplus;
in 1 Mm n special slock dividend of
.'oí per cent. amounting' to $ s.iiiio.nuo
was declared, and in I!'n7 another of
"li per cent amounting to $iMi,(ii5,J"i',
as divided. During eleven veins.
s.M. (Km, lino in special cii.sli and stork
dividends wen- - paid in addition to
tlo. annual ones. in ivis the stock
of the company was increased from
.':;; nun, ana I 00.0011.000 of which
:n,(iiiu,ii(M) Is accounted for by lie
'o 'iiiisltion of the Wagner l'alace far
company. The rest of the increase
of í I 4. MHO. lian represents capitaliza-lio- n
of surplus. The record shows
Hint no additional capital was put in
QUARRELED OVER WOMAN
WIFE KILLS HUSBAND
I'iltsbui K, April I (i. A iiii.iri
which is said to have started over a
woman, terminated in .Mrs.
Caldwell shooting and killing he, hus-
band here today. .Mrs. 'a Id we',1 sur-
rendered to the sheriff. She will
pbnd r.
TO STUDY PROBLEMS
IN CARE OF THE INSANE
St. I.ouis. April l'b Ileal hospital
treatment in place of the old form
,'f asylum cure for (lie insan,- - ban
grown so rapidly throughout I lie
Fnited States, according to the offi-
cials of the national conference of
Charities and Correction which nifli
here My lK-i'- tliat it will be neces-
sary for the section on state super-
vision and administration to devote
almost its entire attention to 1 tie
problems arising in the modern in-
stil ut ions.
According to Cilford S. liobinson
of lies Moines, chairman ol this fac-
tion of the conference, one t,f the
most important contributions yet
mad,, to the literature on insanity
w ill be offer..,! by Frederick I'd, r- -
Sania Ana. Cal.. April !'. I c.
'I'ravis, an automobile demonstrator,
was killed and his wife and two of
his four children were seventy in-jured when the automobile In which
they were riding' loliinht was struck
by ii Southern I'aclfic train at a street
clossiiiB.
The automobile was beiu- driven
I, y Travis and was half way over tlo1
tracks when the eiiHine struck il.
throwing' it thirty-fiv- e feet. Travis'
head was crushed when he struck the
round.. Sirs. Travis and the chil-
dren will recover.
oklahoapr7soñér
saved from lynching
Xornii.n, dkla.. April 1 ib T'M ward
I'clticr, who was arrested at I'aiil's
Valley today, charged with the nn.r-de- r
of John Cully, a wealthy recluse
of Lexinnton, Saturday nilit, was
from the Cleveland couniv
Mil early toniyht atnl taken to iikla-boni-
City to forestall a lynching,
which was tbreateneil at Lexington.
Peltier is part Indian. I le WilS itl HIS- -
Session of Cully's busily nnd liniM
when arrested. Cully's hrntl was.
beaten into 'a pulp with sum1 Mniii
instrument.
E I
I DYNAMITE
EXPLDS ON
GRUESOME ACCIDENT IN
SANTA FE GRADING CAMP
Vlen Employed on the Texico-Colcm- ai
Cut Off Construc-
tion Torn to Shreds When
Wrong Signal Is Given,
I My Morning Joiiruti! BiiecliiS I aft.rri Wlrr)
Novate. Texas. April 10. Fiht men
Acre instantly killed, three badly
and one is niiislim as tlie result
of a premature explosion of a heavy
chain,, of d.vnamile at a construction
amp on the Tex u exten-
sion of Hie Santa !'" railroad this
afternoon.
tiflly six of the dead men have
been blcntilied as tin- bodies of 111"
inn, shreds bymen were lorn almost
the explosion.
The identified dead in
I!. II. I'KYi'l!. Fort Worth.
C. II. il.Al.i CK. Kentucky.
PAT W.M!I. Tails. Texas
SI. I,. r.l'l;.IF.. Coleman. Texas.
i ;D A IU.IX'i ; i'( X. I'mt Worth.
JACK ISFAHAN, Texas
Á. T. Warren, foreman of the bla.-- r
n ii crew is missing ano as ,ic .,- -
mediately ill the lieinllliot hood of III,;
explosion, it is believed Unit his body
was blown to an, ins.
A relief irain with doctors and
nurses was setii out from Coleman,
twetlt fiv e miles east of hole.
The physicians found liltle need for
their services, as all the workmen
were killed instantly.
Tlie accident occurred shortly a ' T
the lunch hour at Suib rman and Dd
zeii Coiistru ption camp No. :;. wli-i- e
possibly a hundred men are doum
ralorl dm oiisti notion wmk. The nu n
wore at woi k In a mcky cut and a
heavy charge of dynamite had been
arranged to oe .., t olf bv eb ctric bat- -
I. l ies tl'olll the camp proper, Wlli, '1
,s some d isla in ' from the cut.
Through i mistake in signals.
heavy blasliii", charge was set off
while fifteen or twenty no n "en- In
the cut and these wei- - Inn I' d
.( b asl fourteen men were , linage,,
in shoveling rod; in the iminediar
u'iiiity of tlie explosion.
NEW POSTMASTERS
IN NEW MEXICO
Washington. I C. April '
new p..si ma stirs have been
appointed in New .Mexico:
Joseph at Miami. Collnx
county, vice Wampb r. resigned
Demetrio lliveia .it Diamante, i;io
Arriba county, vice N. Duran, re- -
siiftieX I
Spruce llardo- at Vaughn, (in.ol-alup- e
county, vice U A. Hardin, re.
signcJ.
(,, il,.. Dawson Fuel comnanv. aiuP
was for us,, in paving olT the men at,
tlie comnanv's coal camp.
s, lal messetiu'er was i, laced in
charge id' the shipment and the money
chest was taken off a Santa Fe train
al French and placed inside tlie sta -
t ionu wit li only the messenger anil the
'station acnt to wuard il. The rob- -
hers appeared soon after the de,,ar- -
lure of the train, held up tin' stal Ion '
iKi lit and mcsseHKer at the points of
their yuns and rode nvvay with the
chest.
Al ter worklns on the case for norm'
time, secret service men arrested J.
li. Iluniphrevs, belter known as "Nitt-iie- r
Arkansas." who lias also been in-
dicted by thisiiiand jury ehniTed with
havliiK hud a part In Ihe robbery.
Farmer and Farr. Il is understood
are pot chained with havin.n been di-
rectly implicated in the actual bobbin,
bul are churned Willi complicity In
In i u i; misled the posses which soon
alter slarlcd in pursuit of tlie rob-
bers.
Farmer, who is fa miliiirly known
as "Hub" Farmer, is a wealthy
opeialinii in Colfax and I'nlon
counties, while Farr Is u nephew of
Sheriff.!. I!. Farr, of Huerfano county.
Cob,., the luticr a prominent liKiire In
Colorado publics.
TWO DEAD AS RESULT
OF SPOKANE WRECK
'
Spokane. Aptil 10. idle man U
dead, another is living and more than
a score are suffering from Injuries as
a result of a h ii il - in collision between
two Spokane, I'ottland & Scallle pas-
senger I i';i ins on a trestle in the wes'-- i
ru part of Spokane last night.
Pail) Chic, dala, an Hallan, died
FU Tynan, a mall weigher. '..
dying. It Is thought that all the
other injured w ill i cover.
Tile slate railroad commission
Washington, which is making a tm::'
of the slate, leached Spokane to, lav
and imiiiedialel.v began ln,,ulr.v in:,--
In- i n use of the vv ret k
Mosf of the blame Is placed upo.i j
a fireman. Vennis (litis Salronck, who
was making his first tiip on Ihe en
nine.
Safroiu k saw- the green lamp oí a
sw itch and thought it was the gn en I
light of III' semaphore which wonid
mean a clear track. lie told the en-
gineer to go ah'-nd- . When the red
dangei signal was in view be warned
the engineer, but it was too late.
moment later the trains crashed to-
gether on t he trestle, t he mail ear
Ilia thrown to Ihe street, twenty lee.
below. The passengers Injiiinl vv r
in t lie smoking car.
No el'diet In SnliT '.Watseka. III. April 1. Twenty-fou- r
hours lifter receiving the in-
structions of tlie court the Jury in
the Sav let- murder trial tonight had
not agreed en a vet diet.
('lie rumor of tlie bajloling- placed
Ihe vole at ten for conviction and
Ivvo for ac'iuittal. Disagreement is
likelV. !
NERVY PHILADELPHIA
HOUSEHOLDER KILLS
NOTORIOUS BURGLAR
Philadelphia, Anril lib James,
alias Ked (b, Haulier, a notorious
buiKhir, was killed today utter a
desperate struggle, by it man who',
house In- - had attempted to enter.
Samuel Zean,, nenian v., is awakened
by his wife who said a man was ti
to Ret into a neighboring- - hoc e j
Docking out he saw the man In a
srd several doors away. Hastily
ilressiiiK. he went to his cellar mi.i
picked up a lond heai y dull used s
a lever in a wine press.
I'.y this time the iiitnuler had ap-
peared at Zeamnieiiinn's cellar win
dow. Ki.iiinin? into the hack y.irl. lt
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.' Ill.l Snlllc tint flrc'l 111 the tioiiality. but your race and ninthV, '
il. A II 11 ill r í i . fx. w in- at - tongue. J nen. IT you are a woman
-
GiftSEVENTY THOUSANDSOCIALISTS you are to tell hoiv many childr.ted.The nppnsil inn llnlulat".l n nave nceii ,orn to you; hnd, in anylightI h t I . M. I . i r m, h event, you ure to tell u II about your
I.lO i M - Im ill rcpi.ls;bl education." your parental!..- and your
l S ill'
f.ir lllr
toned il
ti ll w hil.
ENGAGED IN THEAninsiratii.n, sirniigly dis: employment. All this iufnrmailon istrtill i v id tin u liu u a s uric to be- for the i," neral averaite and f
i ii n i iittfc; 1(1 mat. the ear Cllly of one ot the eliumerat
II .IS f null Iattended l. or. lie is sworn not t.. reveal any
Way lulu
prom
nii.iri hist.
..her.
his
tush
a n--
III.- III.- - CENSUSIn- .t i ' t of the aw fill truths.
IHPRESSIVE
GATHERING
I ii r nu il n 'Hi The mere celling of the inlorma
tln will cost the government th
LAST HONORS PAID
A COLOSSAL
AUCTION
SALE
Monday, April 1 1 th, at 1 0 a. m.
I will Belli at nortlon one ot tho
prettiest nnd most valuadlo ranch
homes any where near tho city of
situated within three or
four blocks of the court house, and
within two or three blocks of the car
line. Ki t ry foot can b : cultivated,
and every inch as rich as t. Six
aere in alfalfa, the n st li in
vegetables, 13 4 acres In :;
dwellics, olio green honse, SOx34 feet,
one greon house 50x20- feet, nursery
stock worth $1.000, splemilid pumping
plant, beside, other houses. All prac-
tically new; wagons teams, cultivators
beside other things too numer-
ous to mention. Hesides living
on a beautiful ranch homo, practi-
cally in the city, thousands of dollar
run In-- made annually. The arrange-
ment for irrigation is perfect. The
own.-- is Laving the city on account
pretty sum of $5, DUO. 000. of this
un, nuil i l.r.Oo.OoO will be paid toRMY OF ENUMERATORSTO THOS. F. WALSH en uniera tors, nml the remaining mil
lion to supervisors. With a few exBEGINS WORK FRIDAYCOLORADO MINING KING
ceptinns the enumerators will lie paid
on the basi of the work done. In thHUNDRED THOUSAND
Il I'l I'l'.KIiIi'llI "orce Lai Acr 'than the Stand-- :Washington, a,, country the remuneration will befrom -- 0 to 30 rents for each farmill, IV ! 111,' liiliPARADL IN BERLIN Tall pi"! 111. II. ir I in.', Anny; Iriioimation Alone reported, while the pay ior nameHi- - Cu!'. r.iiln kI -Tliom.-i- F. Wlllsll,
will ra nj;e from 2 to 4 cents. Thewho ilii.1 Inr "mining king ' Wiil Cost Government Five llslricls will average 1,,'Hili namesMending tin- Tu- -Friday Ijigbt, '' iPeifect Oidor in Vast Aimy
" K - 1
I . '.
t n- - !; .Í -r-y,,-.-'-
v X ' -
V
'
'
'VP
'i mik''v- - n r
Iiiiuhi-- ad One-Ha- lf Million Dollar;n i ml set vii i n ni Hi I.oiiH In the country and l.Snfl in thecities. In the Doutherii stales thereCroix burialMakes Moie Impressive the The
u li will be two i nuineratnis in each dis
!, Ill.rH l;ili-'- l ll.ix,.
u l.f till' Si'lill lull
house un! Un- old
Kit.' M ii xi mi iGreat linn.: jur omtiae Irlct. one white, and the other blackT'k (illillllt.il.il Hi,' Hf Mnrnliif JnurDMl Kswlal Iw4 Wlrr-
Anril In. With the All told, there will be about 1,500III III,' glOVC w ere In I'l,( XerosesReform,
of ill health. The opportunity lo oiiy
this home 1 one to de counted. We
will take pleasure in showing thin
home to any who desire to see it be
fore the day of the sale.
negro enumerators, but smne of themI hri ak nf ilaj nn next Ki iilay, the 15th: i. hii I'Ikiiii, grand
tin- Sunt hern Jiitisill. linn .vlll be employed In the northernnm in I' r i ilute. In the south the norme williiiHiant, a hni-- t ,.i ,11,(1110 Interri'K.iter.s,nun and women, white ami enlnieil.In hit In , tin rare.Wlr Call at 115 West Gold Avenuevisile, by enumerators "f theirI ii m4
nit i:
Hj Mining Jiiii-bm- nurlnl
Herlin. April in Al . Aili.niK pn. mill, nt rs wtm will h, tnriieil Inline in luiimiil oíti inn own race, lis win also the white hvi. p. nt In tin. Ki'tvicH miii' A.l- - the pi upie nf the I'nilill Mat ex, (ill their own people. There also will b, J. M. SOL LIE,
Auctioneer.
inir.il v nml l,iiiiii--
about .',oo women enii in, ra tors. Inthat lny fnele Sam will the
niin-iherii- at lilM ehililren in prep- -'l.-lli- i.t I iiluiii'lii. K' .t i ni r (li.vrr- -
miclnllsts nil ra, In al ('mi. pari tniC
In the m f ímpi e i'. inmiMt ,i 1"
ver l In Ibrliii In favor ul suC'raj
reform In Prussia. i m 11 . loe
point of numbers New York will lead- Th'Hiin cf I'lihir.iilti sa' hIhi. iintliin fur the 13th , eiiKUH. Jlc cstl- - the list w ith ti.áOO enumerators, whiliiri'Mrnt. I Iip hninirary- fiII. W morning i In- mr.Hs r. n.bd Nevada will close the procession withmaten that tit lias a family of almutan, Oiiii.iUMi men. women ami children.U'f-r,- . Ailrniral irv,-- , Sp, fik'-- Curt- -irrfm tin- tramp nf thousands of (miii Mi. WILL FENCE TIMBERmm, J.i.nii Mi K nti.i, J iitk h D. ii nd he all, 'inly him employed unilest looking men In en-r- pre, iiii i In I'he resultM of the labor nf thisliii-lii- ilniri, Myi nn T. Ilt rrh k. Scii- - will then put to work u body of enu irmy of people will be published intitnr .HiiKhi-- ,if iVilnrailn; John It.the city toward Hi" ll.iiiiliiil.lt-IIiiii- ithe I'T' lili-- l I, liKlm ni muí Tm i'Ii.v. 12 or 15 large volumes, w lib b willmerator,! , ',n."lilerably xnater thanthe Ntaiiilliii; iirmy.Mi . ('. C. .ivT. Cliaii- .1 Hipurs. hit,. I'iiii. , iiinniikiiini r lun une nut from time to lime for two
"lili '!. S, hmlilln pp. Hlivhl S' UK III ON THE BACAThe law provideM iliat the enumera r three years nfter the completionU'ninlliiiry lllair uní T. A
of ihe work in the field. All thetion nhall on the 15th. hut ItIn lint ho peremptory about the com- -Wii k, i."hniii. adulation as well as Ihe generalTh" Inti-- i iiii-n- t as In Iturk Creek
.1 ip'u had sain tinned .ijn ii air iiii--iiig.
tecnue of ri'i-i'ii- l , i itlci.stii ii' m
llcr inri IiihIk jn Ihc leprcMsiun nl nop
mar thu polio .iiiniil
nlAncr haj witliilr nni I, In f.irim r
mi ii mb ii i in . li..n II. r s::r(;.
nieni-lii- time an about the , InsiiiK
i ' met iv her,-- whet''- the hnily ot preparaliun of the matter fur theprinter will he dune In Washingtontime, and iilnuily inlimattoiiH hav. MMMr. Wali-- uiim plao, il heiihl,' that nf under Mr. Durnnd'g supervision.been received thatthe work miiv be in mime IriHtaneop,iKtiuneil untilhi mily 'tu, V'limmi. nhn wih kllleilMi'vernl yea in nun In an nuliimnhli" Sutui'day. ThlH Is due to the iaet1st leaders that mi Mr.'
occur iiml Hint tin' trafile would nut iiet hli ul. unit the lath fall on Krldav. and Three Carloads of BaibedwireÍIG ENDEDimonif the 70,000 name-taker- s thereire some who arc MUlit'i-s- t UIoiim us to
lhi day of the week.INVESTIGATIONS TO ihe enumeration will cover all of
to Be Used in Protecting the
Property Purchased by Penn-
sylvania Capitalists,rrt;cv, yIN TONG WARthe 45 Htutes and two terrltorlthe 1 nion proper mid almi Hawaii IrSIVi ,.J -
and Porto Hli-o- . Alaska, the f'bllin- -BE GRANTED t,.' .i--!.. ...pine ls.lan.lH and !uam will not be
l',t (I hi ii i hoi.
Men mid women gnih.-ie- at Ih.
district hend'iiiiitlcrs id t lie
nt nn fully iii.ur. un, I. f i nm ihei
marched iiff In groups, of mi toward
1b. ullottf-i- l meeting places.
There i, in, h, ailing ,,r tinging
II the crowds passed r i' th
ft! re! i, from which the pnln ,. m
I'l. have ilini.pi.i-.iri'.- l it h If hv niiii?! '.
HiiHiiiIm iirrlvcil ul Hi., park ni. mt 1
r'ltk lili pi'itíkIiiii. Tlicr.. ihiv
KUhriiil itiuiiiiil NiMrt'ii iiiiprii-.i.i-
lllfil lllllllln-lci- l phillnl HIM. nil Hi 'l ,i'
Mr)i'li, lit th,' rut nf Hi,' I.iim'",
iImIIhI muí null, al iniinl.irM "f tinf, ( liKlait nn, lamlliis .c(.,iri nihil i Míe
In Hhli'li ilii-- whi-niriiil- il
in, nine, I, as especial arraiiKemf ntt C. W. Stone, former lieutenant
nvernor o'f Pennsylvania and a wellOrientals Cary Deadly Feudure iTinile for nunibeiinir the nemil,
f thosi, deiiend, neles. known financier of Warren. Pa., ar- -Into Philadelphia Chinese
MISS DALLIE JULIAN
remier Equestrienne With the Sells-Flot- o Shows, Whose
Costumes Cost More Than Those of Any Actress on Stage
Ncvv Yoik Le'iklatuic istens t nder th statutes governlnB !, ived in the city yesterday and will
ill.' sunn fnr the Jemcz lniillll-iiiii.'- -,
where he will spend severalfor
woik, i hp entire cnuineratioii must
he enmph ted wllliln a month, and in
Quarter aid Police Stait
Great Roundup,the cities the work Is limited to flf
tu Conlinued Demands
Moie Tf loi ou'.h Inquiry
Innnance Companies,
in tc days going over a large tract of tim-ber, known as the Haca Location No.neo on, vs. li is especien Hint Slim,
nf th,. returns from the cities w CIRCUS RIDER PAIS
this. It is entirely different with a
i hler like Miss .luían. People cxpe, t
a great deal fi nia her, iieeessai ily, ami
h, r cost nines, being worn fur the most
part in broad daylight., must look as
n,. received as early as the first weekinnf III" pi, 'Kent nyni
'f mi hiitir and a In June, but the exact inpii!uti,in nfha'i
til IlljllHl I, el!
eleetlniiM, I'
Ihey " ,
II 11(1 lit l':.1tt
llr Mxrnlnt J.Hirnul Rurrlnl I uad WlrolI n mid ,1
aiioiher
the entire country will not be de-
termined helm-,- , some timo In .Sep
l li li illK i heer.',,
HIC,e KCII li.ll ll Alham. X. V., April II'. Tin- c fresh as tli,uii:h they came nut ,ol'REAL MONEY FOR hand hu time she makes hernml f.ir mie mliiiit. tember. The census officials willliniiliiK fur a thnrnunh lea b- -llll 1' Mlh lie pre.
however, know within a few thouInur ol iillcKi'd 1" (; l. la Uve curriinlhin
sand ,,f the number llllllf befóte th,I'l.
Hr Mnrnlnr Journal Knceliil Imm4 Wlr
rhiladelphla, April 10. Two Chin-
amen wire murdered late t, might and
t third was fatally wounded. In the
Chinese ,uarter. Both ,,r the dead
;'Jninainen were members of the Hip
Sing long-- One of the dead is Chit
N'ong. aged ti- -, a storekeeper. The
other has not ben il'entilied. The
nan iatally injured Is I!, Jong Sing.
The slury nf the murder of Xong
was told by his son. Together with
longi Sing, young N":mg was In his
father's store tonight, when two Chin
I'll t it
Milled.
Tin ii a resnliiiiiiii il
Van tho ,l, termination
frcil, to fii-li- l
ni In in- ucnrliiH aa Ihe sti
bow to an audience. This necessitate
Ihe purchase of many and varied ens
tumis, all of which, as I said before
must be mnile from the very best ma
ferial on the market. A flimsy piec
l.'Ke nf the Hiimm-- r nvn'M- -. Thef oppilMitlnll and definite ,l hv'! III 'IMCr ic. inn
ith
un HER COSTUMESw ill li.. nlile to reach a mihsta nt ia llthe Ii ni.slal lire In lil'niniüeit ill Ihe i leeurale conclusion by their pay rollsil unii,
Kiilhiixti muiré, pesniiiy MuriiiLr the t u of.satin or siik, fleshings of tin- cheap- -
111 victory had b.
I'V lier l,, mal Ion.
imiieil, nml thei
but this will be in, oi- less miecu
WilH pailHf'll
IKllC ..-
t. i hi . r
k. The HilKtte nn.lln-- CMllltlil- t, anything not allatlve. and the finares wiil lint btII'iW lia hefule it Ihe Ml'lhef.
- which he and a number of asso-
ciates purchased scleral months ago
from thw Mariano S. Otero estate.
Mr. Stone was met lure yesterday hv
1.. I). Shelton. a prominent engineer
and timber expert nf Seattle, who
will accompany him to the timber
land.
Just what significance the visit of
.Mr. Stone to the timber has at this
time is not known, hut it is under-
stood that he and Mr. Shelton will go
over the property thoroughly in or-
der to determine on ,1a ns regarding
its development.
The greater part of the standing
timber will lie enclose, In a wire
fence during the coining summer,
work on this improvement to be
started within the next I'civ dais.
Three carloads nf barbed wire have
arrived at Domingo station, fnrty
miles north of Albuiiueniue and will
he hiuiiol overland to the forest,
where a gang of workmen will sunnbegin erecting the fences.
Riven nut. '.vnvi'ii, would not
s fid.-- , and for thatFlits 'About t'hIiition, pi ,, i.linn for un Investí
er order, ,,r in ta
si.iliiiely perfectly
stand a si null.. ila
reason, w hen y,ui
of clothes, you w
inrecinr Harm Durand is couiit- -
In for the iii,hts nt Hie ,l,-- , .., v,
ulilii' loii.iioo oiei-- , broke Iiiii Un
Klirrinii of the wi.ikineii M mar.
Kelhliw" nml (he moiii,' of Ii eeilnlll, bill
amen entered.Kalhiii of luHiii'ani o nth.-- talk about the out
i le L.ady Who
Sawdust Rinsi
Which Makes
Wfais ClothesHi hi life, and Hie In, novan re idii- - inif upon a roll nf not fewer than 0. --000. Odil names. This estimulo Is II have to hand alinni. I'coull lllfi ttm Illl'irney rreo.'ral Wa id echo of s tor extraíagirls who iiiak
(Hie was rccogni.ed as a resident
of Chinatown, but the other visitor,
N'ong slates, came from New York.
Moth, N'ong said, are meuilieis of the
llll etlll.-lt- lile ,lf til" .. based upon calculations of his
and makes allowance for an
llli'V on ol'i Ii t s llom ihe hail
The lllcellnc'i Ib. II ,li'-l..- i II. I, ,1, Mi
nrhfliial urniipH 111.1 ii him; off as n,,.,
Star Act i f I..K.k Ohean,In ll,, in Hi sa wilust
Ihe important pt'i
gallee over in the
ol lice to y,,i
ring a lid u ho
I he clow ll asks, as
since lime began, "
Vnrlt .'ile K.vchll llfie, which, ii
i liar!'',!, ha been i nml in li ill," ' reuse aceordiiiH- to the tendeneief llllFour such it.shown In Ihe last three previous cm- -llefK ill iolatl'.l "f law. Ih. Ml ,. I"-- , ii askingWhen Ihe chinamen entered the.)'- uses. Between l?o and INMi the i ill the lit111, he Ii MilllllnllM have beet) li'iriiv-i'l- l ,1. ,1'1 SI. pp.. SO i'N'ong store, the New Yorker passedincrease In the pnpulalinn was 30 li. I a h(he I..-
nan iniiie, without the .1
lb r. The i rillle lleilm KalliH'.n
confined to barrack all il.iv
111,'IIHlite nf pre,
.iiiiuhi, la, I , .
or th-.- ban- -ly hay,-- Cuh lb,- v i note to the elder Nong and then lie la
m-r- .'
per cent; between lsso and 1X110. if, I re w a revolver and began shooting
llliil l.ülia,, Hi:
wiiliiaii mi th.
ma n who i ra e
le.lllllle dress K
per cent; Intweell lhllll ami 1 IMIII,
per cent. If ihe decease Hhiiuh the first shot killed Ihc senior Nong.1 A im rica
al Ih- - Al a . b i m .
,and the murderer turned the iveaimn
GREAT RAINFALL
SAVES THE WHEAT CROP
Vice nf the military were u
llllreil,T( h e me, tinus w r, held n
111 the NiibiirliN, nml th, Nn p. i n
var nlo'I- - upon Sing, shooting him in the stom ISLA' un U BtL mmmrcontinue at the same ratio therewould be a ralllnK off this year nfthe rate nf wain to 17 ner omit The ach. Sing staggered Into the streetI.I .I.iTHROUGHOUT OKLAHOMA mil fell to the pavement where he venir rila;(liil Vol!of the
hr. Hi
e V In
liinilKI'itlnn Tin il i cm for the past de
I
.st,,i
st II Illes
Well.
mmlist
was found by the police.
with, nil iiiitiiwnrd In. i, i Tie- ni"i
HlKIllllcilIit r,'!tlii,H ,.f t,,,t, M1an
feHlntioii van the ind. r; manner i
lii' li H III, con. la, l,,, a ii, Hi. i
11 o .V til.
C'S hillnle have been Kiealer, however,
"Hut
the Cos
circus t
the pla,
run im,
liona re
"Now
Young Nong dashed from Ihe store
thai will ma kHid hurried to the police station, al.lall.illl.l .
I the I, I, I., I,,
than lor any of the previous ten-yea- r
periods. Making allowance for
this a iimii.-iit.i- inn from outside Ii Is
Th.
pill ML
al clop
Is nl la
im. In perall. ill liilu.l-l- II IiMm lie-
figur,-ga-p-
i'U la
t, h
fepo limit distance from Ihe scene of thumurder, ami reported the shootim;.
DISCUSSED
TONIGHT
Mill. H Illllieatillradii al. In, II. aliliK the ,, pth (ill pr. nn rid.
I'l. .lo
r. Ilk.
sin I'iiliiti-i- that ihe increase for the.111, i; th. Near
iIII ll, 'I'll
Aha. In About the same hour that N'ong
ill pract I, a ll
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JEFFRIES THINKS HE TEN INNING GAME I NO OFFICE IS COMPLETE WITHOUT Y. & L
MLINCi CAMNtIS
likely be an Interesting game, both
teams having engaged in several pre-
liminary contests which have worn
off tbe rough edges. The line-u-
yesterday follows:
drays: Chave!!, catcher; O'Hannon,
Weeks, Hidalgo, pitchers; Ortiz, tirst
base; C.oli.ales, second base; Alnrid,
shortstop; Hums, third base: Luna,
right field; O'Hanuon. left, Held,
Weeks, center field.
IS GOING IE
HAIR RAISING
won by several open leiiKtbs. Timo,
:!;l.'.Ml Is a now record.
Sam mai y:
Time trials:
line mile UriiKiT (Fial), 3S..Í2; CI(liona). :.fH).
Tiireo miles Itobortson (Slmplox),
F'iS.'.IS.
ij. 'r A I
-- Y I
Made up in full sections 33 inches wide. Half sections
161-- 2 inches wide. Built up in any style desired.
Call us up and may be wc can suggest what will meet
your needs. C IITHGOW
"The Modern Method Man" ",3.
Manufacturen 'of Plank nonUi, Imkih ....
I.onf I trtlros ami Knhlior .stamps. I'lione 921. Albuquerque,
0 VK CAIIKY THR STOCK OF I'OI.ISIIF.D PUVTES,
I WINDOW AM I'.WCY (iLASSFS l XKW MKXK'O. WHEN IN o
nkk.d of (i.ass wiun: cm CAM, (v i s ixm rmcES. i t , .
i! SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO. ii
I Branson Sanitarium and Bali)
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
Capital iiml Surplus 2át,00
iH'p.K:ts
Offers exceptional facilities to patrons mid olhcra, dcHhoua oí open-
ing accounts.
MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESS
$2581Cheap ColonistRates to
California
Sunt it Fe: liar eta, catcher; A
O'Hannon, pitcher: ('respln, l'irst
base; Wbilcsbies, second base:
Campos, third base; Lopez, shortstop:
Jones, left field: Doublet-- center
Held; Hayes, light f
PUEBLO
ENTERTAIN I
W IBS
President of University and
Colonel R. E, Twitchell Guests
- at Irrigation Congress Ban-
quet.
pueblo Is planning to break all
previous records with the irrigation
congress mooting there next fall."
said Dr. K. .Mcijneen dray, presidí'
of i In. l'ni t rsilv of New .Mexico, wl o
returned last night from the Colo- -
rudo city. Dr. dray, who is In
charge of the foreign end of the
representation at the Irrigation con- -
gross, and Col 1!. V.. Twitchell, all
ot her of licet- of the congress, were
guests of honor at a hunipiot of some
fifty leading business men of Pueblo
and there was a general discussion oí
the plans for the next congress.
"Colonel Twitchell made one of Ills
well known New Mexico speeches,
whil.-l- i was enthusiastically received,"
said Dr. dray last night, "wo had a
very pleasant time. The plans ol the
Pueblo boosters for the coining meet
ing are very numinous ano every. .o.
Is working hard for lis success ni.-
plans ale iilon. the same general
lines s beretoiori possibly a trille
m ore omprclicnslve. line thing al
ready assured ls that Canada will
lake a greater Interest this year than
ever before and will have- - a larger
and betn representation at the con- -
tress."
FATAL ACCIDENT ON
ENGLISH RACE COURSE
London, April 10. The I'arllaine-tar- y
steeplechases which have mil
been run for three years, were re-
vived on Saturday and were attended
by a latal accident. Tho races were
held at Hpplng In the presence of a
great crowd of legislators, racing nieii,
prominent govcrnuictii olllclals and
Ot hers.
In the principal event of tin day.
the house of commons race there
were fourteen starters. Willi lc .I.I
ing at fast pace, the horse rbbl by
the member. the
ltight Honorable .lames Tomklnson,
of Cheshire, feel at a fence. Mr
Tnmklnsun was thrown and sustain-
ed a concussion of the brain. lie
died today. Mr. Tomklnson was oli
od for tin Crowe division of ("In shin
In I '.mil nuil was a liberal.
WOMEN BLOWN OUT
OF BEDS
Mysterious Dynamite Outrage
Wrecks Cottase in Villana
Suburb; Occupants Have a
Narrow Escape,
(IW Mornlnc Jonrnn' ir il lm IV'Porlland, April hi. two women
were blown out of their hod at bum,
a suburban town, early today, by a l
explosion of dynamite under the cot-
tage In which they were asleep.
They were Mrs. Agnes Hllsworlh.
w nor of the collage, and Mrs. Mar
garet Smoke, who was spending the
night Willi h'-- fiiend.
Tli ittagr- - stands on wooden un-
derpinning, two feet from the ground.
Tbe dynamite was placed on tb"
uioiiuil under the bed. The women
were lifted I. Ill of bed. A bole W..
blowii In the floor near the bed and
Ibe building Sagged, bill held firm.
All the windows were shattered. Tin
women received only slight bruises
Tin- object of lb.- attempt is a iny--ter-
Mrs. Smoke is of the opinion
that an attempt was made to kill h. r
Tbe case is similar lo one that
iicciiired in the city of Saiu i
Itosa. Cal., and In which Or. Will., c
P. Purko, an aged owner of a sani
tarium, is the chief liaure.
Or. Hurkr- - has been indicted for an
attempt to kill Miss Huella Smith and
her Infant child by placing dynamite
under the tent house In which lb.
re sleeping.
.1. II. Smoke, husband of Mrs Mar
gar.-- Smke, was uriested toniclit on
suspicion. Mrs. Smoke said she would
file Information against him.
Mrs. Smoke told tbe authorities
that she and b.-- husband are Ihiii;
apart and that on several ociasioii
he h id I bleat, n.-- to kill her.
To all principal points; tickets on saie March 1st to April
15th, inclusive. For further information, write or call
on
W. BALFOUR, Agent.
GOES TO HU6S
Old Tovtfn Swastikas Lose a
Hotly Contested Exhibition
Nine to Eight; Large Crowd
of Fans Out,
The Albu.iier.uc Hubs worsted the
Old Town Swastikas tu Luna Park
yesterday ai'lr-rnoo- by the score of
nine to eight. The sanio wept ten
Innings and was hotly contested all
the way. The Hubs bung tbe Indian
sign on the Swastikas in tho last of
tho tenth, when one man walked and
stole second and was brought In with
a smash to deep center. The game
was witnessed by a large number of
fans, many of whom were from Old
Town. The batteries: Hubs Moya
and Stern; Swastikas White and
Poic.'l.
AIRSHIP FALLS ON
AUTOMOBILE
Sensational Accident Closes
Aviation Meet at Memphis;
Miraculous Escape for Pas-
sengers in Ship and Car.
(B J.w.rr.il Ri:Tr.! rt?f- - VHrfl
.Memphis. April o. Losing control
of a Curtiss biplane which he was op-
erating at a 'height of seventy-fiv- e
feet, J. C. .Mars plunged downward
with terrific speed into tin- - field ot
tbe aviation course here late today
alighting on top of a Heveii-- p issen-go- r
touring car, in which were seated
throe women and two children
The canopy top over the touring
car saved the lives of iis occunauis.
only one of whom was slightly in-jured. Tbe biplane smashed into bits
and Mars was caught under the
wreckage, but escaped with no In-juries other than a badly wrem bed
knee and a slight cut on bis cb'n.
In the automobile wore Mrs.
Hitter, Miss Fdna Hitter. Louhi
Kilter and Mrs. Wlliner Smith and
child, all of this city. Mrs. Hitter
was the only one to be Injured, re
celving a slight cut on the shoulder.
Mr. ltiltcr was standing at the side ot
the car, having just finished fasten-
ing up the canopy toil. He wr.s
knocked down by one of the planes o!
the flying machine.
The accident lirought to a thrllllicj
close Memphis' first aviation .nee:
Thousands of people followed lb.,
aviator in his flight across the mill
curse, saw bis machine caught n a
Midden gust of wind, spin around III o
a ti p at an angle right in line with
!ils original course and then plunge
i'ownward. Screams of terror vot
heard on all sides when it was seen
that the biplane would land squarely
on the automobile.
Its flight was too ipiick for the ne-
on punts of the car to jump and th.v
huddled on the floor of the touncaa
Tho biplane struck miuaroly on the
engine hood of the automobile and
then crumpled over on the canopy
top. Mars had shut off his "iiginc
when the aeroplane stalled down and
in a lew moments spectators wen
dragging the wreckage from the au-
tomobile, first taking out Mais and
then the occupants of the touring car
.Mars' first public flight was miiib'
at the Memphis meet and yesterday he
carried off the honors by his IJiglip-- .
skill and daring, lie also succeed. J
in ciputlllng Curtiss' start record ol
5 seconds,
fbeigUeíabe
unable to hi!
THEBALL
Fast Trio of Slab Artists Used
by Grays Do Effective Work
Agaii st the Santa Fe Team.
In n game of ball that proved
highly Interesting to the big bunch
of fans out to ser- l(, the A lburpieriiie
( rays yesterday afternoon defeated
the Santa Fe freight office, "Ml"
team by the score of S to 2. The
AQ hoys were on tho Job all the time
with the fielding, but were unable to
hit and only made one clean hit dur-
ing the game. WhltrsideS gol the
solitary hit and it looked rather lone-
some on the score card. .Manager
Padilla of the drays used throe pitch-
ers yesterday, trying them out three
innings each. Larry O'Hannon did
bis first three Innings in a very sat-
isfactory manner, lint was touched
for one bit, while Young Weeks and
Pito .Hidalgo worrier! along without
a scratch. The freight boys scored
twice errors by the drays. Hut
l r lite fact tb it Iho AQ nn-- were
weak with the stick, they would have
niarb- - things lively for tho drays. Tbe
Santa Fo team plays well together
and errors were tew and far between
yesterday. Young il'Hannon pitched
a Rood game P-- them, holding down
the drays to a few scattered hits.
The baseball season will be form-
ally opened In A lbii.Uer.Ue next Sun-
day when the ;ra mid the Santa
Fe boys will play at Traction park.
The new subs for I he Santa Fe team
are expected to arrive today or to-
món ow and will ) worn for the first
time Sunday. 'Che grounds at the
park will be fdacn I In mdciidid condi-
tion for the exhibition and It will
Big Fighter Declares He Feels
Like a Young Bull Dog But
Trainers Make Him Take It
Easy.
(By Morulnt Jnurnnl Haeolill 1 tnri Wire)
lien l.oinoiid, Cal., April 10. A
crowd of more than 100 sporting men
made, the pilgrimage to Jeffries' train-
ing camp hero today. They wore dis-
appointed, however, in more wnyr
than one. In tho first placo tho cham-
pion did not box, and ill the second
place it rained. ,
Sunday bad been fixed for the first
day of real boxing. Ib.b Armstrong,
the giant negro pugilist, was sched-
uled to take tho champion's blows
lint altor tho morning work of ropi
skipping, wrestling and shadow figbt-ing- ,
orinal to sixteeii rounds of hard
i in:: vork, Jeffries' trainera and hait'1-!cr- s
said a rest was the next thing i i
oi dcf.
.I.lfries said ho felt like fighting,
bin he obeyed orders and sat on tic
porch of his cottage with bis wlf-an- d
a few cronies all afternoon. Il
was left for the fight lovers who had
made the long Journey to the camp I a
find other diversions, and as tbe rain
was pouring, tho amusement was cm
fined to speculations and aiguiinni!
as to what would happen at the "fight
of the century," July 4,
Discussion is hot as to whether J. !
fries is starting in too stroiiu with nN
tra inlng.
After his bath this morning mil
while the rubbers were going over ills
great body, Jeffries expressed his own
opinions on this point. t
"I know it. fellows, yon all think
I've been working too bard," he said.
"Hut you are wrong on that. I've been
going along nice and easy and I have
always stopped before I felt myself
getting tired. Tomorrow I am going
to start in going- at top speed. W.
will do a little boxing tomorrow."
This last remark was addressed to
Armstrong, upon whose shoulders will
fall the brunt of nil the early boxing.
Joe Chnynskt is expected to iirriv
within two weeks to take his share.
"Jeflrbs expressed bis regret at not
being able to box for tho crowd during
the afternoon.
"I fool like a young fighting bull-
dog," be said. .
Tho first week of training has Uon"
the champion a great deal of good.
bulging by appearances. Then- is lit
tle excess weight along bis waist lili '.
During tbe next tw o weeks bis wot I:
will be more along lines Intended to
improve his wind and Increase his
speed.
REULBACH'S CONDITION
CONSIDERED SERIOUS
St. Louis, April 10. The condition
of S. K. J. liculbach, pitcher lor In
Chicago Nationals, w ho is ill w I !i
diphtheria at his home here, tool; n
turn for the worse today and his ion-ditio- n
Is considered sorbins.
DAWSON WRESTLER
WANTS MATCH HERE
Fniil HoiiK iiik. with ISopiilatlon in
Colfax Comity a Strong Mum.
Willing lo Moot All oiiiori.
Fmil Domenik, of Dawson, N. M., a
wrestler who has won fame in the
north country arrived In A lbiuiueriue
last night on the trail of a match and
will interview A lbuiuerrue lovers of
the sport today with a view to arrangi-
ng a contest in the immediate future.
Domenik comes from Colfax county
with strong endorsements as to his
strength and agility and will probably
bo able to take part In some good
sport.
BELEN BOWLERS TAKE
THREE STRAIGHT GAMES
A I )mii llri - Team Still lo the (iood
However, mill Another (.oine
Will Mo NVoosMiry.
The Alburiuerijiie "TlgoiH," crack
bowlers of AlliiunicriUe. returned last
night from Helen where they were
worsted by tbe Helen Commercial club
team In three straight games. This
is the first victory the Helen team has
enjoyed and the A liu.ucr(iic team is
still ahead on points. A Una I game
will probably be rolled this week. The
score in yesterdaj's bowling was as
follow s:
Albuiitoriue Tigers 1 2 3
Vic Loudon 147 U7.'. 112
John Wilson 142 135 144
Pie Wilson 1"2 127 107
Pert Itryaii 1M 1.13 13!i
George Crane 147 121! 135
Totals .12 H'.'li 77
Helen Team 1 '2 3
Fishcher 17:! .".rt ISO
Davis 114 147 140
P.eckir 12a K.ft 13.)
Coach DPI 14:! 1 37
V'illst.'.k !: 3 7 17
Totals 73H 733 7
High score I'isi her. P".
l'a-- 1 1 lacing al iilMinrir.
Newark. N. J.. April 10. There was
otile fast amateur and professional
. ir. ling at the Vailsburg track today.
P. o'Sulllvan . of New Zea-
land, with twenty yards, won the one
mile handicap by a few Inches from
tho American champion. Frank
Kram.-r- . who was on the scratch but
Kramer got even by beating the anti-
podean in the on,- - mile open for
Is.
Percy of San Fr.ih isco,
won the two mile prof.-s.-ion- I imita-
tion race in 4:4 .
Kvcrybody has a good woid for the
' ! in.
' .
If wo only had more rr,o-- lo ac-
commodate you all! flctii.
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCIDENT IN
HOÍO MEET
GREAT CROWD SEES
SPEEDING CAR GO DOWN
Daring Driver Escapes With
(lis Life; New World's Rec-
ord for 50 Miles at Playa del
Rey Meet,
Itr Morning .lonrmt1 Soec,! .mnnA Wire!
Playa del Hey. - iiril 111. Tlx
first accident nf tho motordrome mi'i'i
oconi Tfil Uiis afternoon in the fifty-ini-
race, when the Apporsou "Jack
Itabbit" nverlurnod :inil rolled
over several times. Harris Hnnihuo,
the driver, ami On rey King, his me-
chanician, escaped wllh nothing more
serious than severe bruises ami a liom!
shaking up.
The accident, which was rails.'. 1 by
a broken lire, was hup of tlx MIO't
si lu ll hi - over seen un lllotor
t rack.
!" f ears bail started in tin' fifty-mil-
race. A broken valve sprL; h ul
eliminated Harney ( I 'old's Kii'iv
Marquis In tli Isotta hail taken the
'b'licl. losely followed by.. Ilanshue.
A bail tiro bad rost Livingston's Si mi
ilard-Onyto- n five, miles, lln.islnc"
was chasing tbi' Isolta, wblb' Living-
ston M'iis trying bard In pass tin
Tho Apporsou find Ht"ddar.(
swept by tbi stand like a flash, sid.'
by sido. A hundred yards beyond fiejudges' stand tln Apperson's rig.U
rear tire went out and tbe i at- - swerved
Livingston went high on tbe n.'.nk t..
safety. Tbe Apperson turned sudden-
ly to tbe left and sbot off tbe truck.
Tbe momentum was too great for tic
ear to be straightened ipiiekly and
when tbe wheels (if tbe right sudden-l,- v
ceil In puf fl the car rolled over four
times. Jbmsbiie was pinned under
tho steering wheel and did not lar
out until tbe ear had turned over
twice. As tin? machino rose in the air
King was thrown ahead fifty fed.
licúan rolling along the ground
like a log, the car rolling; over ami
over a few yards behind him.
Moth men were unconscious when
picked up and taken to the hnspitc!
tent, but thev soon recovered and ..n
elimination did not show any broken
bones. The oar was com plclc'y
w rocked.
A new record wis established in
this race by the Jsotta which finisbe
in :I0: 2IUIÜ. The best previous mark
by a ear in this class as 4:':'iJ.(iS.
made bv Robertson ir a Fiat at At- -
lanta.
The competitive five-mi- le coord
mis also broken by llarroun in a Mar.
nion .in the race for cum of the l':'.!-"ii-
class. The distance was envero
in 3:1.1. 811.
Tbe crowd was the largest of the
i 'i, fully 12, nun persona crmnliri;
.ho stands and infield. Motor ears
and spectators lined the course ,;roui.d
I lie entile in field fence.
In the record trials. Oldfiold in bis
Jicijx made the fastest mile, IB.ÍtO.
Kobertson drove the Simplex three
mill's in l:r,s.!is. and l.ie Talma maib
live circuits in the Fiat in 8:4. Ü".
The five-mil- e free-for-a- ll was a
fight. Threo cars started: Hrngg In
a Fiat, liubcrtson in a Simplex and
Kersclier In a Ilarracip Kersehcr liad
the speed, but bis car would not
hold to the track, and he gave up
Hie bad after holding' it one mile.
Then Robertson took command, but
in the fourth mile Hragg, .in uaiia- -
eur. shot nroniid the outside anil
GRAND HOTEL
New York City
A Famous Home With a "
New Annex
On Broadway, at Slt Street
Xcar IViiiisylvuniu Jt. 11. 'TrxmS nal(In Opcrali April llrsL)
A house made famous through
Its splendid service, and pergonal
nttetition to patrons the irand
counts its friends by the tho ind.Army and Navy people stc-- j here,
in lo all experienced ir velera.For more excellent livit iacill-tie- s,
quiet elegance and lensible
prices, are hardly oMaintt ,le else-
where.
As for transportaifn Í .'acuities.Now York's subways, ele ated and
surface car are ail r.ra tically at
tbe door. Theater an. I hoppinKdistricts also immriiatesi at hand.Spb ndid M.rix4 din n roomsare hut one of tr.e ma'.iv famousfeatures of the ,.w Am h--
aiisoli Tixy kh:iiimo si r,. Ver ,t t ,,war,iU. I'. Jll l','.,trit l?. Tren, ami
f i l Mitt.!( Sherman. ijoiir Jameatown,
"" TorkTOnl.lw to w York ltli map)
anil Sm ia'( iii,. 4 nnl iit hihorrquit, ,r
Prescriptions n Specialty.
Accuracy, Purity and Promptness riurniolto.
All work Is dono Bysleniatlcally by competent pharmacists, and to n void
error Is rccheckod. ltrinji jour Prescriptions hero.
We never substitute.
PIIAMMACISTS
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY vhrlru,Txco
I'o it r er (Da nan,)
2: in. 7(1
Five miles He Palma (Finti,
Ü 4 fl.iT.
Fifteen-mil- e stock chassis, cl isa (",
1IÍ0 cubic incbi'S Do Pa I mil i
won: Manpiis (Isotta), second: Kelly
( lliipmobile), third. Time. 17: SI.
Cbanslor and l.ynn handicap, fi.e
miles I.oscnule ( I'a lmer-Sint;- I . one
minute, won; Livingston I Stoddard-Dayton-
.Ifi seconds, second; Martui(Isotta I, one minute, third. Time.
:::2.'l.n;.
Five miles, 2:11 to 3(111 cubic luche
llarroun (Marmon), won: Siefori
(Horrisl, second. Time, :!; "i.S!l. Tw.i
finished.
Fifty miles, Venice sweopstaki
4 5 1 fioo cubic inches M. inuus
( Isotta ), won: I .iviiiKSton (Stoblard-Time- ,
Iniyton ) second. :!ll:2.(!l. Two
finished.
Five-mil- e handicap Koberts.vi
(Simplex), scratch, won: l.escatiic
( Palmer-SiiiHcr- ), 50 seconds, second,
l.ivitij4ston i.Sinddard-Daym- n 1, .10
seconds. Third. Time, :i:2!l.2S.
L
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Oakland, (i; Frisco. 2.
Oakland. Cal., April 1". In a Ramo
full of errors Oakland won from San
Francisco this mornliifí, ti to 2. The
afternoon name va.s iiostponed on
account of rain.
Score It. IT K.
matebc. . ,o. .foe, ycpltdA ..I it
San Francisco .2
Oakland . s (i
Itatterles Stewart and Williams,
Moser and .Mitz.
l's Ausoles 5: Sa rnmonto 2.Sacramento, Cal.. April 10. In a
Ramo that was called in the eiRhlh
inninff on account of rain, I.ns An-
geles won from Sacramento this af
ternoon, G to 2.
Score H. II. F..
I. os Alíseles ! 8 I
Sacramento " " 1
Ilatterles: Tozer and orendorff:
Fitzserabl and I.a Lonne.
I: I'oi llanil I.
l.os Alíseles, April Morning
Ramo:
Score R. 11. F.
Vernon 4 fl 2
Portland 1 " 1
liatteries: dlensliiiR and Hogan;
I), i:an, SeaUm and Fisher.
Vornon anil Portland Tie.
T.os Auri'Ios. April 10. Afternoon
Riime Vcrnnn and Portland played
a tie Ramo this afternoon.
Score I!. H. K.
Vernon 4 fl. 1
Portland 4 10 2
Halterios: Jlitt and l.rown; Sleen
ami ArmbrusU'i'.
TINKER STEPPED ON
UMPIRES Í ES
While Outfielder Hoffman
Swatted Him; Columbus Fans
Are Very Sore,
HV t.irnln Jmrl anerlui WirlColumbus, Ohio, April n. t nies.-- a
movement started by li b nils of
f'mplre Walking, who was roughly
handled in today's game between the
Chicago Nationals and Columbus
American Association team is headed
off. Shortstop Tinker and outYielder
Hoffman will be put under arrest and
kept out of the opening game of the
National league season Thursday.
During a dispute over a decision
that ave Columbus a run
sixth Inning, Tinker trampled the
umpire's feet with his spikes. In tho
seventh inning Hoffman rushed at
Watkins from behind and struck him.
but was arrested bv Manager Chance.
('ham- then took all hut three of
bis regular players olí tbe field. It
was announced 1. .night that In the
inturc il will be impossible for the
Chicago club to s heilrule an exhibi-
tion game in Columbus.
In Jul 7 there was trouble similar
to that which came up today and for
the next two seasons Chicago was
denied an engagement pero.
HARVARD FOOTBALL
OUTLOOK BRIGHTENS
Cambridge. Mass.. April 10. What
manv graduates regard as a bull
movem ent In Harvard's footliall pros-
pects lgan to.lay when tho appoint-incu- t
of Percy l. Haughlon. '!. as
coach was announced.
l amxtts lUK'ins Jiidgo InhiI.
Nashville. April l John Morrow.
II know n as a ra. ing judge on
tracks throughout the wt and on
the Canadian circuit died lure today
aji.-- 2 year. He bad been ill for
some time.
MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESS
W. ll. HAHN GO.
Plionc 91
ANTllllAClTK
CEJilCILLOS IA MP
MILL WOOD
"Not Clieiip Coal
"Hut the Host Coal
BRICK- - MM IS,
Our Prescription pepnrtment Is our
Pridu and wo maku t ho filling of
AMKICICAN IILOCB
"The Only flooij
Gallup Lump."
KINDLING
at a Cheap rrlee"
at a I air l'rloa"
COKB
es9ciaaCommerceAlbuquerque. JV. M.
it. u m linn ittAst. Csshlaff RANK A. IIUKHKLL
VVM. McINTOSH
I Buy Your
I Screen Doors and Porch Swings
I Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. First street
anf( ojf
Established i80O
CAPITAL AMI KrilPl.l'S, lüno.OMMIO
Officers anil Hirer tors:
SOLOMON I.UNA.
l'ri iblenl
J. C. PAIJlKl!)') HJ
II. W. KKI.I.Y
W. R. RTfMCKLKIl,
Vice Prc. and ('ashlar
II. M. HDrnllKHTV
A. M. I'.I.AI'KWKLL
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
PCXX)OCXXXX)OCXXOO
GROSS, KELLY & CO.
( loo urporititl )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Deans, Chili, rotators r.- - "
Other Native Products y
Houses at Hast Las Vepas, TV. M.; Allniriiorriir. N. M.t Tucuuicart, aN. M.; recua, N. M. ; Logan, N. M.: anil Trinidad, Culo.
lüooooonoooocxxxx
Now vaudeville today. Hem.
- "
ii.-- I..-.I- people saw our big show
,Mter.lay. Hem.
Anotli'-- big show we. k for our
fri.nds. .
4
N'-- vaudovilli, today. C.ein.
Kvcrybody b is a good w.a.l f..r the
Or in.
ROYAL DYE WORKS AND HAT MAKERS
We clean nnil iiress and ilyo cerj(l'liiii llmt Is oVaiiiiblo or dyealilo.
403 West Cchtral Avenue Phone 419
The liappon.s show. (Jem.New vanrlev ille today. Cr m.
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.ILL LUNA COUNTY WES CHARGE OF CALL 66For Parcel Delivery and
Messenger Service
J, A, GARDNER
219 West Silver Avenue
ELOPING WITH Lots Of Bargains In These Columns
FAMILY
STORAGE
MONEY TO LOAN
We hay money n hand to promptly make desirable city and
rout Htata losna. We make abstracts of title to all Urde in
GEÍS SHARE OF
BIG RAIN
Show eis in Southern Part of
Tenitoiy Relieve Fears of
Drouth and More Rain Is Ex-
pected,
jii"'!"! Correspondence le Hornilla 3oumlJ
Domini,', N. M.. April !'. From ml
I ((Hints, the rain yesterday and lastj.,uil covered priclicnlly all of LunaHt.iuily. Air. Taylor In 111 town from
:,ím ranch, near llondalo, and reports
in splendid rain In that vicinity. Joe
jlitcheiis, who operates a mimlier of
ijiilnes in the Cook's Peak district, say
'that a heavy rain fell there last nlnht.
.' slow rain started just at nliihtfuil
'in Deniiiu,' and coiillnned on thrnun'i
'tlie niisht. The weather is not yet
and Ik likely that more rain will
(line.
i ,1. T. Iionnelly and J. L. lloiiKhlaiid,
Jliolh of Indlanoln, Neb., filed on land
t'Mhe miles south of Domini; today.
;t ', A, Coddard of Legrando, (ire., and
!L Haii.se of Laporte. Ind., also fil !
fin thai nciulihnl hood today. Mr. lioil-'dar- d
and Dr. Panne will Instill punip-'lut- f
plants immediately.
ii
ii Watch for the Comet
t The Ked Draipm of t lio sky. Wa'.eh
the children for spring ooiikus and
colds. Careful mothers keep Foley's
Honey and Tar in the house It is the
Lest and safest prevention and cure
for rroup where the need Is
'iin.l Immediate relief a vi!".l necessity.
Contains no ophites or harmiifnl
..lnins. Refuse substitutes. J Ii.
O'Iüclly Co.
DRUNKEN MINER
PRECIPITATES
Fl G
f Six Shooter and Winchester
Bullets Fly Thick in Pitched
Battle at Kelly; Disturber Is
Under Arrest,
Slp('!nl CnrrohPnnrieur to Mornloff Journal
Kelly, X. .M April i). Hill West, a
miner, was fined $.r0 and costs late
esterday by Justice of the" T'onoe
Stevenson on a charge of carrying
concealed weapons. West, according
lo eve witnesses, became intoxicated
Thursday lilKht, and while in tile .sa-
hína of J. Romero, was relieved of
hm Kim. Angered at thin, ho wen!
awav and soon after bullets com-
menced to whiz through the front
door and windows of Ihe saloon, which
at tlie time contained upwards of
tliirlv men, who promptly fled
thioiiKh the back door. Several riinu
around to the front and returned the
lire, West taking refuse behind a cor-
ner of tlie Kelly Mercantile company's
warehouse. Someone opened un witil
a hiiih-pnw- rifle, the bullet from
which went through two walls of Ihe
warehouse and came so close lo West;
that it slopped the fight. West was
immediately locked up.
West is an American and came to
Kelly about a month ago. lie lit s
been well behaved and worked stead-
ily. It is likely that u moro serióos
charge will be placed against tilm.
that of discharging firearms in a set-
tlement, which will hold him to the
next urand 1urv.
WORTH
MOUNTAINS
0F00LD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
f.raniteville, Vt. "I was passingt hroiiirli the liangeof Life and suffered
from nervousness
amloMier annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say thatM I.ydiaK.ilnkhara'sVegetable Com-pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
reston n my health
ihd strenVtli. I
never foriret to tell
my friends what
1 tvlial-- PinVli-iTn'- t
vegetable Compound lias done lor me
ourine this tryintr period. Complete
restoration to htvtlth means bo muchto me that for the Fake of other nutTer-m-g
women I am willing-- to make my
IroiiMe public FO you mav puMisfi
t his letter." CHA. Al! LAV,
H Kl..;ranitevii,'. vt.No oihrr medicine for woman's illslias received such. ivUe-sprea- d and
endorsement. .No other med-icine, we know of has smb. ;t record
f ci,rer, of female ills as h::s Lydia E.
I'iukhara's Yejretalil CotiijHiund.I'or more than :Vi years it has been
curing female complaints such as
nif'.aiuuiation, ulceration, local weak-''ee- s.
fibroid irregularities,
periodic pains, Kickache, indieestion (
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
throneh the jeri"d'of change nf life.It costs but littie to fry Lvilia E.
nnkliam's Veitabte Compound, ami.
I inrcl.n i it it "worth iiioim-Ijiu- s
uf gold, " tu suUcniuj Moiuett.
MRS. C. R. McVAY- -
Dressmaking
Firstclass work Rooms 16- -
18 over Rosenwald's;
PHONE 1154
AUCTION!
Monday, April 18, at 2 P, M,,
I will sell at auction a
house and lot, with furniture of
same, at 712 East Grand ave-tui- e;
lot 47 feet 4 inches by 1 50
feet; a chance to buy a well
located small home cheap,
Owners leaving city,
J, M, SOLLIE, Auctioneer,
SPIX'IAL TODAY 1)11 V l l'IJ.S
10 t.'KXTS
Wo would appreciate your electric
light and power wiring.
Albuquerque Electric Supply Co.
201 East Centra! Avenue
LUCKLESS CONDUCTOR
HAD HEAD AND LEGS
CUT OFF BY TRAIN
Further details of the death of
Ponductor liuin of tlie Santa Ko com.
lines received yesterday, show that (ii:
death was a horrible one. Main, who
had- - been in the employ of
the Santa Ke twenty-thre- e years,
was killed near Aztec nearly
week ago. Main has just been hand-
ed his train orders and was stundin:;
on the track directly behind his train
when for some reason it backed up,
throwing him under the wheels. The
unfortunate man's head and feet were
both severed from his body, death be-
ing instantaneous. The remains were
taken to Kninoria. Kan., for buriil.
Conductor llaln was one of the most
popular men on the line and his death
has occasioned widespread regret.
AUTO CLUB TO FOSTER
INTERSTATE RELATIONS
ALONG COLORADO BORDER
(Spcrliil t'orrmpiindenec to Muí-m- Journal
Haton, N. M., April . Hotter
roads and a closer relationship be-
tween the towns of southern Colorad )
and northern New Mexico are too ob-jects of the auto organization of Trin-
idad and neighboring towns, a large
number of whose members took part
In ii big auto run to this city the rirst
of the. week.
This was the first of a series of such
runs to be held by the club, sixteen
took part in tlie run this week, a
feature of the caravan being a "hos-
pital car" for emergency use which
happily was not called Into requisi-
tion. The party took dinner and spent
a good part of the afternoon In Haton.
being joined by half a dozen Itatonltes
on the return trip.
STltUV HUÍ CIIK KKV NIXTS
AMI IIKIII;; XKVV lUtKÍIIT AXI)ihi:k from tiiasii: iu- - mkiiii m
sizk iv.i,i;s: i.aiuíi: nu;s :irc.
CIIK KKN WIIKAT, $2.15 I'l'.ll III V- -
i)iii;n. k, w. i t;k, 21 V. MOM)
avi;., rnoMj i.
NOTICK.
Notice !s hereby given that M. 1).
Schuyler has severed his connection
with tills companv.
TfriO NHW MEXICO KE.U.TV SVN- -
lJCATi:.
By ;. N. Wlj'ON,
I're jldent.
The latent fail, "Chiinleclcr" ikmU- -
iiciii', collar pins and bc;i plus. 1 be
I Iconomit.
LEGAL NOTICES
Sale of Timber, Oisirlct No. I, Al-
líbii,pieriio, N. M. March 2 10.
Sealed bids marked outshh- - "Hid.
Timber Sale Application 1 iruary
J ' 9 0. and tdiiressea to ineIitnct r orester, Alhnnue ripio, N. M.,
will be received up to and including
the twenty-eirht- h day of April, 1910,
for all tho merchantable dead timber
standing or down nnd the live tim-
ber marked for cutting by the For-
est officers, on a designated area of
about 400 acres, located approxi-
mately in the SW H Seo. 2S. S i of
Sec. 26, and Sec. SH. T. 22 N.. R. 1 W..
N. M. I'. M., within the Jemez Na-
tional Forest, New Atóxico; estimated
to be 672,000 ft, R. M. of green and
dead western yellow pine saw timber,
more or less. No bid of less than $:) 00
per jr. ft. will be considered and a de-
posit of $300 must be sent to the First
National Rank, Albmiuoppie, X. M
for each bid submitted to tlie IHstrlct
Forester. Timber upon valid claims
Is exempted from 5.n. The right to
reject any and all bids is reserved.
Fur further information and regula-
tions governing nab s, address Fon st
Supervisor. Jemez National Forest,
Santa Fc .New Mexico.
TilKOPOIIK S. WoOLSRY. JR.,
Acting IUHtrict Forester.
March 28. April
NOl 't I! FOK ITIU.IPVriON.
tSerlat li57!S not coal Ian4.)Tiepartment of the Interior, United
States land office at Santa Fe, X. M ,
March 16, 1910.
Notice i hereby plven that Pablo
Tafoya, of Cubero. N. M., who. on
Julv h, 1H04. made homestead entry(serial 037S3). No. T960. for ent V,
of nnrthweot 4, eetlon 32, townehip
11 north, range 7 west, X. M. P. me-
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
n.ake final five-ye- proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above describ-
ed, bef.tre George) 11. Prsdt. T"nttd
State commissioner, nt Lacuna, N.
M.. on the Vth day of May, 110.
Claimant riamc--i as witnesnea Pa.blo
Lucero, tlorconlo Figuoron, Tnolano
Pino find Teodald Arblzo. nil of Cu-
bero. N. M
MANFUL It. OTERO. liegUfttr.
'ERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MONKV TO LOAN.
On Furniture, I'Ihikw, unriina. Ib.ro,
WKjronn and oilier I'halloU; uIhk on Salaried
nnil W'aroh.miio ItooolpU, " l"v aa 110. 00
and I, lull un fl.'.onl,. I.'ii ar quleltlvluado and trletly prívale. Timo .me nvi.nih
to one year iv, ,l. lioudl t.i remain In y.mr
uoAftcKRlnn. our rate ure roaaeii.d.la. ('all
mo! (.o us before bnrriiwlnir. KU.amahlp
ticket to and f, "n all prirt nf ihe world.
T11K IKtrNKIIOI.lt LOAN ( IIMI'AM
Kuuma :l and 4, Irnnt Hide.lifKII'KS
lll'FN KVKVtNClH '
80S Weal Central Avena
: -- 3.' !:
í'lllt SALIÓ Mlcrozone, the gloat
poultry remedy; to ho put In the
drinking water, 250, EUe, and 11.00
per bottle. R. W. Fee,
West Lead avenue, Phone 111.
FOIl SALK Fee's Chick Feed, made
of pure, wholesome grain,
ground bone, ote., only 4e per pound;
It will save your little chickens. K.
V. Fee.
FOirSAl.H Kggs for hutching from
the finest chickens In town; Rhode
Island Hods and Huff Leghorn, 5
cents per egg. J. W. Allen, 1028 N.
KlKhlh st.
FOIt SALIO Now is the lime to
hatch earlv chicks; eggs from fine
stock. 11.25 and Jl..r0 per 13 eggs.
Plymouth Hocks, White Leghorns
and Wvandottes. 21 (multo Ave.
AUTOMOBILES
FOIl RHNT Maxwell touring car, by
day or hour. Phono 1U20, or S2
Pox. the plumber
LEGAL OTICES
Serial 0?ivfl. ContoM :t,"2.
CONTKST XDTICK
Department of the Interior.
Vnited States Land office,
Santa Fe, N. M-- . April 7. I'JIO.
A sufficient contest affidavit liav-in- g
been filed In this office by Ray-
mond K. Craft, contestant, against
homestead entry No. 11191, made
April 11. libit!, for SW of Sec-
tion 21, Township 111 N.. Range 4 K.,
by Laura Hell Rose, conlcslee, 111
which It is alleged that tlie said
does not reside upon said
land; that the said land has not boon
occupied nor improved nor cultivated
by any one for more than six months
last past; that the frame cabin upon
the said land lias been ill an unin-
habitable condition for more than
six montliH last past and is now open
to the weather und practically roof-
less and that said land is entirely
abandoned by said eiitrywoman.
Said parties aro hereby notified to
appear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. on May 9. 1910, before probate
Clerk Walker of Ilernalillo County,
AlbiKiueriiuo, N. M., and that filial
hearing will be held at 1(1 o'clock a.
m. Slay 19, 1910, before the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the Vnlled
States Land Office in Santa Fe, X. M.
The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit, fired March 2ti, 1910,
set forth facts which show that after
duo diligence personal service of this
notice can not bo made, It is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by duo and proper publica-
tion.
Record address of entrywoman:
AlbU()iicriiio, X. M.
MANt'liL R. OTKRO. Register.
April 9 to May 9.
Small Holding Claim No. 2381.
Serial 012ST.9.
Ponl Land Manzano Forest It.
NOTICIO FOK PI HLICATIOV.
Department of the Interior,
United Slates Land office,
Santa Fo. New Mexico.
March 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that tlie fol
lowing-name- d claimant has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof In support or his claim under
sections 1 and 17 of I lie act of March
8, 1891 (26 Stats., K.14). as amended
by the net of February 21, 19-'- l (27
Stats., 470), and that said proof will
lie made beforo Alfredo .Monloya, Pro.
Clerk, nt Rornalillo, N. M., on May
14, 1910. viz: Jose L. A. C.urulo, of
Placltas. N. M, for tlie K HW Ü :
8K 4. Sec. 21, W. .i S10 t SK 'i
See. 21, K i of W NK U and W.
i. NIC '4 Sec. 28, T 12 X., R. 6 F..
X. M. P. M..
lie names tho following witnesses to
prove bis actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz: David Trujillo. Joa-
quin Trujiilo. Juan liaros, Francisco
Salas, oil oí Placltas. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the nllownnee of said proof.
or who knows of any substantial reason
under the laws nnd regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will bo given
an opportunity at the above-mentio- n
ed time and place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of said claimant, and to
offer evidence In rebuttal of that sub-
mitted by claimant.
MANUKL. R.J iTliH' . líeelüter.
OTI F. OF lll ARIVO.
Neill II. Field. Trustee, vs. Dominion
Construction Company and Fergu-fto- n
Contracting Company.
Notice 1 hereby given that the tin
tlerslgned has been appointed as mas-
ter und referee In tl above-entltl.- -l
cause, with directions to takx proofs
and to send for persons and papers
and to examine creditors and claim-
ants and the president, directora ami
other officers, and u(ent., of said Do
minion Construction Company respoct-in- g
Its affairs and trans-a- i lions In New
Mexico, and Its eslate, money, go. ds.
chattels, credits, nobs, bills, :ii:1
choseg in action ro;d and persona of
foots of every kind, and also respect-
ing its debts, obligations, cvintra ts,
liabilities and claims against It grow-i- n
out of Its business in New Mexi-
co; nnd notice Is further given that
any and all of the creditors of lb"
said Dominion Construction company
who are not Joined as (iefoiKbuits !u
iid cause, shall appear before the un-
dersigned, aa aurh maMer and refoio.
and prove their claim-- " before the 17tu
day of May, 1910. and that the hear-
ings under said reference, before th
undersigned. wU on Tuesday
April 1, 1910. at ten o'clock In tbe
forenoon of Kaid day, at bis office, 1,1
room No 12 of tho tirant Building,
in the city of Alhtiqucnpir, New Mex-
ico, and will eofitinu ? from time .o
time in pursuance of adjournment at
the !i:inio pl ioe unCI fin'tPv concluded
SI AIMFRS Itl RKII M:T.
Mutter and l'.cfvlcj.
Backwoods Postmaster Has a
Hearing in Roswcll on Pecul-
iar Accusation; the County
Teachers to Organize,
Special CnrreiinonnYBcs to Mnrntn Jonrtlnll
Hoswell, X. M , April 9. Accused
of runiiiiiK a way wit Ii Mrs, AV. W.
tlreeii and her five little n'rls, 'three
of whom lire triplets, 4 2 years old,
J. ( 'lironiasler was arrested yester-
day and will be Riven a hearing today
on the chante of "interferhiK with the
family" of W. V. Oreen, which I for-
bidden by the lawn of New Mexico.
Ohromnster has been running a slor-an-
postoffice up in the Sacramento
mountains. He sold out his store mi l
started for Seattle, Wash. Green hail
been his clerk and he and his family
cuno as fur as Hoswell with Cliromas.
ter. At this place, he Is accused of
takintt Mrs. (roen from her husband,
for instead of koíuk' north, he went
south. Mis. Creen and the children
were taken in eburno t Dexter by
Deputy Sheriff . I Palla way, and
Pliromasler was arrested by the same
officer at South Spring. All are nov
in lioswcll for the hearing, which w ill
attract a bilí crowd today.
While tlie teachers of the public
schools of Hoswell and Phaves countv
are members of the Pecos Valley
Teachers' association and many hold
memberships in the Territorial Educa-
tional association, they have never had
a strictly county organization. With
this in mind, a meeting has been
tailed for April 27 and 28, at which
a program will he carried out, county
association formed and officers elect-
ed. On the night of the 27th they
will be met by J. E. Clark of Santa
Fe, territorial superintendent, and
hear a lecture by Hon. 11. It. l'etten-gil- l,
formerly superintendent of the
schools of Michigan and now editor
of "School Topics," published at Ann
Arbor.
The alfalfa meal mill of the Hos-
well Wool and Hide company, partly
destroyed by fire two weeks ago to
night, will be in readiness to grind
the new crop of alfalfa, the work of
rebuilding having started yesterday.
The Insurance adjusters were here all
week going over the loss on this fire
and tlie fire which completely destroy-
ed the Hoswell Steam Laundry. The
insurance paid on tlie mill fire was,
in round numbers, eleven thousand
dollars.
Mayor P.. A. Hichardson says, ".No
more of this Chinatown effect in th?
streets of Hoswell." He lias ordered
all the popcorn, candy and hamburgi r
stands entirely off tlie business
streets, find all signs across the shle-wnl-
and nil posts at the outer edge
of tlie walk's must go. The city mar-
shal is now notifying all property
owners to remove such obstructions at
once.
Hull that covered the ground to a
depth of six inches and lay in pro-
tected places for two days, fell in the
mountains west of Hoswell this week.
The icy downpour extended from the
White mountains as far north us th ;
Pajarito range. The moisture is of
great value to mountain grazing.
II. E. Chacksfleld yesterday sold the
Orphcum theater to W. It. Pozart and
left today for his old home ill New
Crk-.-ms- , I.a. lie will return In Octo-
ber for the following winter.
murderIase is
expected to be
SENSATIONAL
Trial of Neill and Woods for
Alleged Killing of Detective
Near Wiliams May Last Two
Weeks,
t. Mornln. Journal! ITvilliams. Ariz., April 9.-- TU . b,
sensation of the term of the district
court which convenes at Fhigsla rr this
week, will be tlie trial of Reuben
Neill of this city, former forest ranger,
and Herb AV'nod, also of Williams, for
the alleged murder of K. P. Swartz, a
detective, whose body, half eaten b.'
coyotes, was found pierced by a bul-
let In a lonely spot two miles east of
here last May.
More than fifty witnesses are to n.
examined and the trial Is expected to
last (it lea nt two weeks. The case will
be easily recalled. Swartz mysl-rious-- ly
disappeared after he and the two
accused men had had a quarrel over
a woman. Neill and Woods disap-
peared soon after and a warrant was
issued for th'-i- arrest. They later
rode Into town and surrendered. At
a preliminary hearing there was net
enough evidence to connect them with
the murdur, but they were held for
the alleged ifrense of trying to drown
Stevens, partner of Swartz. whom they
are aid to have taken to a nc'U b
reservoir, and tied a rock about his
neck, when assistance arried. Tlie.
were later arrested again for 11k- - mur-
der and indicted by the grand jury.
At the last term of court the cas
was continued until the present term.
The prosecution, it in aid, will be
somewhat handicapped by the absent ?
in Mexico of former Ranger W. A.
!ds, w ho is said to pvss, ss d inu
evidence.
Foley's Kdney Reoivd? cure
any case of kidney and bladder trou-
ble not beyond the reach of medicine
Ni medicine' ran lo more. J. II.
O'lieilly company.
country
Berna- -
Public nd conv syanclof .
& DIIOWN
Plione 1X11
PROFESIONAL CARDS
ASSAVKItS.
w. JENKS Aasaysr.
Minina- - and Metallurgical Enilneer
60 West Fruit Avenue.
Postofflce Box 173, or at office of F.
H. Kent, 112 South Third Street
II. W. D. BR VAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Bank Build-lnt- r,
Albiiuuenine, N. M.
Juo. W. Wilson .Tr.o. A. White
W1USOX A WHITE.
Attorneys at Law
Rooms Cromwell Bui1rtfnir
EDWARD A MANN
Attorney at Iiw.
Room S, N. T. Armljo Rldjr Phone ll
A IbU'iuoriiue. N M.
.
i ' k y i'
'SSuwwv.
DR. J. K. Kit AFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Building Phonp
744. Appointments mnao by na11
PI1YSICI s m sriKii iivs
A. U, SHORTI.K, M. D.
Practbo limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12.
Rooms State Nntl Rank Bldt
VI.TIOIMNAIIY.
wTTTmTióTvTa- -
Graduate Veterinary,
rhone (171. 30R West Oold
R. L. GUYNN.
Painter and Decorator
Phone 1188.
E. W. HART
Architect
Las Vegas, N. M.
SANTA FC TIME TABLE
(la Effect January I, lilt.)
M KMTIIOI'NIt Arrlre. Depart
Csllfnriilii Kirci .... 7:4ftp liíolalirnriiin l.linlicd ....11 K, 11::M,Me H I'al. Hi.rrm.,10:ri5p 11:4(ID(.ullfuiiila Kul Mull...H:60p li:46a
ICASTIIOLM).
Í. Tiairliit Epre 4:I 4:ÍOp4. rhli'SHo l.linllcd 6:.1f.p :HIP
N. ItNoilern l.:ori 4 p 7:1!!
10. Ovirlniid I:iiti 11:011 l:2ta
VI Vano Triiln.
ci Mexico Rxprra 1S:(1
Ki;,. i:i l'nsi pnm 1:30
10. Kan. City Chi 1:05
Hit). Kan. Clly ,it C 111 I .3ÜP
Rimnrll nnd Aimirlllo.
II. Pe... Vnilrv r.x. .... 1:80
SK'. All ll'iuenuin K IMOp
WILLIAM 11 A I. FOIl H, Agnt.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesalu nnd relall dealers in
l icli mid Sail. Mciits, Sausage u
hM'clull. I'or calilo mid box the
blKKi'Mt market prices nro paid.
w. '.. a
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
Pl'opt'll'IOI'M of
Ahai.ulo Pliaroiai v. Cor. (obi and
I'd'l: I O In ii I I'liainiacv. tor.
I list ( coiral muí llroailvvity.
FOR SALE
Jl.fioo brick and(ramo, lot 60xlS2, Ulhlanda,
cloho In.
$U()() modern
brick, steam heat. Fourth ward,
close In.
111)00 acooe, good atone
foundation, shingle roof, ccrnar
lot. North 4th 8t.
fA(Ki bungalow, modern,
aouth Walter St.
2,liiO bil'k, bath, elec-
tric liRhts, Rood outbuildings,
lawn, corner lot, 4th ward.
Il.itlin frame, bath, S.
Broadway, (oso In; easy terms.
S.'.loo moib rn trame cot-
tage, cellar, good out bulidinus,
graded street, llitihlands, i Ice
In
$:,.",(( mod. rn brick, Iml
water beat, l.twn. shade trees,
Fourth ward, close In.
;:evcral good pieces of business
property. Lois sad houses tu all
parts of tt city. Ranches and
suburban homes.
Money to Loan '
A. FLEISCHER
ItMl raíalo rirsj Ir- -
ItlH A. M. 1 174
WANTKD Plunos, household goods
etc., stored safely at rusouable
rates. Advances made. Phone (40
Tho Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment C. Offices, rooms t and 4,Grant Block, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
WANTED Two ratchet sellers, one
odgermau, at once.
' LjWAJEÜ Male
WANTKD Office assistant, must
wrltn good band and be acquaint-
ed with the city. Imperial Laundry.
WANTED A- - good reliable broom
maker. Address Yeso lirooni Mig.
Co., Yeso, N. M.
CiiiAR SALKS.MAN wanted, experi-
ence unnecessary, sell our brands to
the retail trade; biR pay. Write for
full particulars at once. Globe Cigar
Co., Cleveland, O
(lOVKRXM I'.'N'T employes wanted
Write for Albuquerque examina-
tion schedule. Preparation tree.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 613 N.,
Rochester, N. Y.
WANTKD Young man, good refer-
ence, witli some oxpeileiue lit pho-
tography, living at homo; small wages
to start. 1 19 Central.
WANTKD Kxperioneed portraits
represent high-grad- e proposition.
1 19 West Central.
H ELP WTEDpmale
V AVÍTflKA n Intelligent and lably
well educated young woman to do
light office work. Not necessary to
bo stenographer, or to use typewriter.
Apply with references this morning
between tí and 12. Colorado National
Life Assurance Co., Room 17, Whit-
ing lluildinif.
WANTED Positions
VAVri;l) Position as bookkeeper.
Fifteen years' experience. S. A. P.,
care Journal.
WANTKD Position as housekeeper.
Address M. K., this office.
WANTKD Position by lady book-
keeper: experienced; can uso type-
writer. Al references. Address Book-
keeper, caro Journal.
M 1DDLK-AC- ! IÍI) nurse wants employ-
ment to care for Invalid nervous or
any other patient. Address A, care of
Journal.
WANTÉbMiscenanwu
WANTKD Clean cotton rags at The
Journal office.
WANTKD To buy modern six-roo-
brick house In Highlands; close in;
cash. See A. Montoya, 108 S. Third.
WANTKD $2, 0011 or $.1,000 on city
property, good security. Address,
L. F., care of Journal.
WANT KD- - To buy throe, good sad
dle ponies. 31 North Broadway.
V AN'I I 1 A personal interview uith
a mail having front $1,111)11 to 5,(ll)0
cash capital. This Is u live por
(unity for tho right num. Add revs (i
A. P., care Journal, ..
WANTKD We want to write your
fire insurance. Porterf ield Co., 216
W. Gold.
WANTKD To borrow, Jl.iMIO or II.- -
(id Will give good security, city
property. Phone I.14s.
WANTKD Home on a ranch for tile
sumiller; will pay well If desirable.
Address .1. (I., Journal office.
WANTKD To lease an tinliirulHhe I
bouse; modern; (i or 8 rooms, with
sleeping porch; close In; rent reason-
able Address II. V. It., care Journal.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOIiTTkNT Modern 4 -- room" brick
apartment, newly remodeled. Largo
yard, stable, shade trees. .109 South
Broadway. $20.00 per month. Dr. K.
N. Wilson. '
Kill! It KNT Strictly first class
collage; moderiu gas for
cooking; furnished cúmplelo; also
piano; close In to business center; will
n ut for six mouths: price $40.00 per
month, Including electric light and
wat' r. Address, K., Morning Jour-
nal.
FOR R KNT OR SALK Two, 3 and 4
room houses; 'furnished or unfur-
nished. Room I1, Hotel Denver.
Full KKNT (Hi SALK Tent houscj
1006 South Waller. $10 per month.
Address, 1115 X. Arno.
Foil RK.NT Good houses at a low
price. Porlorrield Co., 216 W. Gold.
For RK.NT Houses, 4 to 8 rooms;
furnished and unfurnished; iilso
storerooms. W. II. M, Million, 211 W.
Gold.
FOR RK.NT Six-roo- modern brick
with barn for, $18. ,'!0fi W. Santa
Fe Arc.
WANTKD Hauling from Doming i
stu or any nearby point: good
teams and prompt service. Address K.
Leyba, pena Llama, N. M
TO LOAN
MONKY TO LOAN We have It and
our service is quick. John M
Moore Realty company, 213 West Gold
Ave
MoNK Y TO LOAN at" 5 per c nt on
city or farm property; Interest end
principal returned In monthly pay-
ments of $9 66 per each thousand bor-
rowed. Aiidrcsn It., care Journal.
MONK Y TO LOAN" on good real l-
tat,-- . I'.i'O to ILfP'O. W. H M(
Hon. 211 W. Gold.
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.25 PER WORD tnnerts classified
ad In 36 leading papers In the U. 8.
Send for list. The Dales Advertialnf
Agency, 427 Boutb Main street, Los
Anteóles. Cal.
KXCU'SIYK livery and transfer barn
for sale, at Vaughn. X M. A bur-pai- n
If aold at once. Wire or write
Garlinrtnn Bros, todav.
I'd; SALK - CI... and ! -
wii.1,1 ni,..).; good bx ati. ui. Ad-Ú- k
IU. Al uibuutcr, liulbiouk, AlU.
illlo couaty. Klra Insurance. Notary
OESTKKICH
2 and Mtrrn Ttlnck.
FOR SALE Real Estate
Fon SALI' Ten acres of land: fine
soil, all fenced and under cultiva-
tion, one mile from city. Only $7.'i0.
llunsakcr it Thaxlon, 2Uj W. Gold.
Foil SALK Suburban home, modernimprovements; see owner. 608 W.
Central.
FOR m tent house,
cheap. J. Strong, Fifth street,
two blocks above Mountain road.
FOR SA1.T: modern frame
bouse, good location, fine piece, for
$2,100. Porterl'letd Co., 210 W. Gold.
FOR SALK now. modern
brick on easy terms. Portorfield
Co., 2111 W. Gobi.
Foil SALK. Lois on Kith St., east
front, one block from Central av.
Apply 712 W. Tijeras av.
Foil SALIO At a sacrifice,
house, large cellar, lot 42x1 á0; only
$4sr; S. Broadway. See R. Lee Aaron
at llrouson's Sanitarium.
FOIl SALK modern brick.
one of the host locations, good bar-
gain. Portorfield Co., 21 W, Gold.
Foil SALK A few crack snap bar-
gains III houses and lots. See W.
II. Mo.VUUIon quick. 21 1 W. J'"'1".
FOR SALE Livestock
fT)RÍk sTóaaT'Fond and Medi-
cines, and the boat kinds, catalogue
free. 10. W. Foe.
FOR SALK First class horse and
buggy. Horse is gentío and reliable
and safe for a woman to drive. Tele-
phone 13fi, or see Ostrelch and Drown,
Stern bulldlnc.
FOR SALK Span of good sized Ken-
tucky mules, (leu. U Zcurlng, 80
Potith High street.
Foil BALK -- Good Muddle or drlvlic;
pony a live one u beauty. He
Ppadden, .101 South Broadway.
Foil SALK Cheap, U0 rabbits and
boxes. Inquire 21 South 1st st.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
FoTPTÍAI K RaTbbor" itviPnTlialuL
Call at Bambrooks stable.
CALÍKORXIÁ beer seed (or mother)
molasses and water make splendid
drink: send 2K cents
for starter. P. A. M Inter, Corsieana,
Texas.
ForTaÍTk ono tent, aa good as
new. Apply Alvurudo Hottllng
works.
FOR SALK Good Reo Run-abou- t.
In fine condition. Price very reason-
able. Apply "Dodsons."
FOR SALIO Ponies, buggies, harness
and furniture cheap if sold ut olio,
at 1221 K. Walter.
FOR SALE Furniture
For KÁXIÍuTnbTMngs for nine
rooms nnd rooms for rent suitable
lodging or offices. Call ut once, as
party Intends leaving town. Apply
Upstairs, 220 West Gold.
LOST
LOST Brlndle bulldog. Aiihw
name of Buck. Reward. i 17 S.
Fourth street.
LOST Lady's gold watch, monogram
1!. M. H., between Imperial Laundry
and Llnvllle grocery. Liberal reward
If returned to Imperial Laundry.
FOR" RENT Miscellaneous
Fo'ir?Ú';NT--Go- id rooming bouse, :12
rooms, newly papered und painted:
established trade; rent reasonable.
Apply Strong Bros.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR RK.NT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping, rent roasnnuble, cull
In tear of r,24 W. Central.
FOR RENT The most sanitary and
room at the lllo Grand
Bit West Central .
NICELY furnished front room, wit It
bath; prívalo family. 611 W. Mar
quette avenue.
FOR 1 10 N'T Two bright, sunny, d
rooms with private family.
$2 and $2.,Mi per week. 2K N.
Seventh, street.
For r KNT - Nicely furnished loom
Modern. 31". X. Sixth street.
FOR RK.NT Three good summer
rooms for housekeeping; sleeping
porch, all conveniences; furnished.
Apply 702 K. Central.
FOR It KNT Nicely furnished rooms,
freo bath, by day, week or month;
roiisona bo. Highland House, 204 10.
ntral ave. phone 992
For R KNT Modern rooms. Hotel
Denver.
I'OR R KNT Sinus of furnished
housekeeping rooms, (Jarcia RbU:
corner "lb nnd entril
For It KNT NI1'" furnished room ,
703 West Silves avoir...
FOR RK.NT Two rooms completely
ruinislied for housekeeping; mod-
ern, lid West Coil.
JiSCELLANE0US
SKXD 10 CIOXTS silver for suinpk-cop-
of Mexico Today Magazine
Address Mexico Today Magazine.
Apartado 5 Bis, Mexico D. F.
$:ol MONTHLY drawing account and
half c.r profits on a st ra ighifu; r. :: ú
rornmerci.il pi opont ion ; must haw
I jr. a to $MiM to put in business as
equal partner In charge in Albuquer-
que; lusl.lc v.rk onl. Address at
once H. M Brock. 3105 Cottage
Grove Avenue, chb ago, 111.
Ho.MK PORTRAITS, any thins, in line
photi anv sle. Kodak sup- -
,l. w Pholic tint KlelKor, I I t Cell M I
Upüt.lil.
.
.imM
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rnk-r. "Alio 1. :.. . i. u.rre for
.jm !::.-- RAILROAD MEN AREva-- l.1'eai.li ami it i Ktr- - Iilr. V
l'-a-i li. . ,11 l.'n;
GEO.W.HICKOX COMPANY
New Meslco Plnnfff Jewi-b-r- a
Our P"" '1- -l "JiixmoTn)'," "American "Wat. h." repairing na
V. 'f , Ornrlir.s í.re Trciibba, and Miirrpm F.r.rravln.
rnr; ai:cu hmt ns w. kuo rr.
Everything for the BoyGATHERING IIImani.ty iSar. .a l'.i-.- . i.íí- - r fir.tk
r,;m fr'.rn u
f v r ! ek tw l'aliíoriuatxxxxxoooocoooc
" H.iZ' n, i ,r m;n nt it Ewi 110iz-- oí J'rtUiruJ. t.,ri-:oii- , ,vfl a m. our Coy's Depailmentwith the newest and.l-- r n Anu-ij"r'- i We will call your attention tov.h;ch has just been stocked up
best Spring apparel,
I . VV. Urukr, un rint'-rHl- . nt oí
I
j
Jo) fífc!í
CQRS?5
;
I Better
i than ever.
I
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Motr. Itangf, Hoomí furnish Ins f;t,, Cut-r- r and Tx,l. Iron
IlfK" ( I HUME, lliimbing, iJ Jllii-- , Jin uml i ,,-- r MorV
1 Wl-s- T C1...NTK.M, A I.N I K 1'liO.M; 214
l'isTiíin o,r!iorm lvr lh- - J.jr
unieís oí tne barita re LGmn;tmr, Tiv :riú ft'.'t "fiTiiiiy.
- j i (!. from Hoi s. X. M
Mr. mrj Mi J:im. "Wi!klnoii From the Essi aid West tc
ft f . . ii rt BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS.tiirri.ii ta th fit y from an Meet in Aiououeraue; re-in-ixt'-iif,- J trip to Anif-- I. Mr
sylvania Men in Praty. line at $3.50, a realSee our .iew husain, See
our
STRONG BROTHERS G'JfBU
Wl kiniwin Ih t of tin- - Aüu
'im f'iue VooJ S-- ourina M;ü oír.
lí.irn. KurifJav ul I o' k p. ni .
t.íiliy boy to Mr. i.J Mrg. O. Tav
m m i: i, ; of tlii.
new line at $5,50 with two pair Pants. See
Serges at $6.00, strictly all wool,
lII!l iHltlS
J Al II AI..M I Its) Tli?rt will iwth- - K.ux.1 IV iio.-u- i fu APU- -(Tqn.i iJurlrix th- - irf-s-ii- t wH-- ;Strong (:... k.and Corner CopperI'norie Ji. r of ti Wut M.ir-)U- it- infiiiii'Mr. T.t!oriii tlnr i.iuí.t. r of .o!i 'Tiling to aih'iKK rcii-- l 5eft-r.la- 'The l it in ;v5rtbir. Krom th" went an- - maic Ir-iJ-:- .iii.in i,orfe llil!.irí;in lio m nal-
'. I'.ipli y, iic-rr- . siilcnt fl'-or- PASTOR OF BAPTISTutai.y rorro v. ti.it íti d to olíl..uitf X I'lir'-lmip-in Hi'1 rol- - of pr.irnlíalli As-n- t W. K. Ifo.ig. and oih. iLOCAL HEWS OF INTERES
! WiH.ir.l .. Hoi.i u. ;! of it, in
WASH SUITS FOR BOYS.
See our new Russian Blouse suit $1.75 to $3.00, See
our new Linen Blouse Suit at Sec cur new li ie
of boy's Waists and Blouses at 50c.
(lfpartrin-i- t l.i fi. n li.ic from tlut will ! J. M. KffKlrb-k- . vt CHURCH TENDERSmi i lii f of rí'.i.
MONDAY WE WILL SELL
25 lbs.
OF POTATOES
FOR
25 cts.
party or r.iiir-'.n- iro n. n lu.hii-- ; v-
- In t)n rvfr.t ih ral v lo iré protnio. it!y r:n-'t-- J
rilli th IVrinfryRnnia ?t-m- . Tin
pnrpoiM- - of the i:t from t.oth i - RESIGNATION!.-- ( tlf.. t r ' i) i,y a
i i'y II ím urnl' f Ktoorl h m :,i uin J
A. l;in;. i'i! iMi r. t in th.- - Ui.J rl.fjii! cittlt in h:.-rr:- i i ouiity. Tin'
tti- - il i lo i líiiir.- on . ;ik tiii
outfit li;i ri.n;w in tii'
' ooiiiy. h;iri. I. Si Ioii i K. nr;il
ru.Ki-iifr- of Uii- - roinjMiiy uml Jwin
I". Int.- - rant-.-, oicm.iri
'!' íli H'ImIii. k. iv,-r- . n
ami .!ii.,i. Bin, i,i,ii mor'
"r in tío- (iiililir tit- - in AltiuijU'i- -
t i i .1 V'HtiiI' r, 'I i tcl '' lid wi-n- t in oro- - of iiixi. . lion.
t ll.pl y a ml part li.iv$to-K- M Htt-9- M
-
I
' t tti i W-t- ix n niir tin- - i ntir.- - ... st lin.n -f r (r suits at $10.00,irii linlniK a trip to San Kr.in-i.w-
FOR YOUNG MEN
We aie showing a swell line of
$12.00 ai d $14.00, also the HART
MARX goods at $1ú00 to $25.00.
Rev. John A. Shaw Assigns NoI li- - slay n ill !, 1 t,ri-- f one. Mr. SCHAFFNER &JO' Í.NAÍ, J'.JIíUüMJ'NQ ÍXJ. ridrlck ami party will oiru- - in o'.(hi? t ut-o-!. I,o Alii;. In a tul o(ir t "ft)i- - íoi.tt.w for !!; i.-.- or Reasons for Action TakenImmediately After Sermon
Yesterday,
;. throuKli tin- . ii. y r- .Tíierj l. no .uc- h r '.in in o poi ...(Jay . luni; rooti' trorn l.w All- -KÍiiiiií! Oil. A Jf i 0 Ni v M"X- - ) to X.-- York, v hi r- - -
lar on r..l-- ll.,n v anil Tar
r fill In to r ur- - loi-li- i f.J.lit. ro',
and bronchitis. J. II. I'i.-.l- Oj.o a !tj VV t T x f m p; ir SUtwl-- i y(i'l , orí in.itt.r.
!!-- .
.John A. Shaw, pastor fur mm .in r.tir Air Dorm- -
lj.- - llbin to
UV III be
May lxt nh.
f"-- 90 intí,;,
Mr ari.l Mi. IJ-.i- ! I:. i.jaiinii. w !.o
r- - marro. I ír Khiic-- nt on April
. ;rm"il in thf !ty !at vcitintt
o.) will ! i.i-r- - today, kimmx at thi
yearn past of the first IJaptiii chun-- tif this e.ty. pres ntd Iiín riftiu pniiorii;lV.rui. r.lay niornim,' itnmcji-'if'.- a.'rer SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
Ward's Store Altar.ído hoti-l- . Air. Ir rii.'iinin in i the morn ins nervine. 1:1. wtmv to takeiffeit on the third S.ii.dav in Mav
No n aniiii is ;ii;hp1 I.; i;. paKi.n
SILVER CITY YOUTHS
SEEK FOR TREASURE
HIDDEN BY BANDITS
"ii of IimPl on- of Un- -
a. Ib (,f th- - llani ni. H
ri.l- - .a form-rl- M:x Krauiiioi.
.iailrrht-- r o H.U.bi Kr:iunpoli. a
r..r iil iietiiui. . busui-- . m- - tirt-"as
.ail.d iniine,iin,.y ali.-- lln r'i- - i
J i. 'fift f'.rl IttttiüA ítjM r itr
'rri! rtüiü
.Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
SIS Mar Mo Air., I'lione 20. lunation was present.
,! and a "rnrnit.! .Ki r ií í!1í'-"- Ih Ini- - ril oiator oí Un-
(jütik'-- Ciiv .Mr mo! Mr. CP"tnl I frrr.p.aei, fomtra Jlttornulfilv.r City, x. M.. April 'J inlv aArO.ur
tee f ire waft appointed by the
hiiri-- ortan,zati..i! . th th,
pantor nin! a; k hirn to i i otiMider 'ii-
rnlii i!l l.mi- - tonii;lit tio- -
i
it.
.
f',r f"
.nú.--
fr;il ilitM
n on ir.t!!. f
Un
.n,
ill- -
Hie I'ari:.- .
ti ip through
.a si
tin-
l.llll.- - ("I
t..i -n
r;.n(,-iiii-í (
ir I, or.. BERGER & BRACHVOGELLti.-li- .' I ilon t eare to Ktal- - my f.,iniiilí of th ' ír. íí.'i'
í..l j'I iiiiiíit publication. wild Mr Shaw to a
.Morning Journal en Albuquerque, M M.114 West Copper Ave. Telephone 41.
few nn Spatimli . oitiH lia- -
tin- - nt. r.ri..- of tivoljo'of ttii .ity, Yoarra m.l
Xmar.-z- . u ho iu for a fnlu!.,ui
Inim h of mom v r ut. .l by tradition
to have M .!. n by bainiiu (rorn
a s.v r!im nt pa- wagon in tin- - arly
da: of Koit l:.i..ard and hidden a
Vallaco Hcsscldon
m:.i.i:ai, (oHiiACKiii
Klüiir nd wtirknanhlp roiint.We gudrdnicn more ír ur mori'--
than any íU-- contracting íirm lnlyuiliitrriue.
Oíflio t llif Üiiixvfur rimiliig MUI
I'iiom;
A in. I).'
. ml. - rn. ri.Iav, 'but it ix mn'iieieiit to nay tin t
tin r, . : no luiint'iti-- wittr
tlie niatt'-- r on either pule "
for our
vo
i;. '. KiniüKí'ii, rni in.nt.-- i f
l,(i)--- . olí'- (íf IK- - íiiiriií t í iJtíí-i- i
in th-- - Jíiiiii r..r-t- .íiilvii) I A Kin -
Defers in Hay, Grain, Flour, Seeds, Bran, Alfalfa Meal.
Cotton Seed Meai
and 1! íinci of Condition Powders Stock and Poultry rood
liom ::al kliiiu In; ,f
'it i1.1.' lovi pii..-- of (
ill 'I II)' I j (ilionii-- l . !. w ü.,Ji fi-- t of h. l.oyi. mil slii-- i'.l llc.alt.tilonnd i o. Htion i,. .;i;nat. ,1 onr.i.r.l.i
f.-- a ni.oil tay.
,.nii' J 1,-'- ' a. of I'.-li-
i bit if In i - lo look a t'--
ainiri , .otra, tu Into tin- - for- -
.. r.j.i.
U' ( oioii
lU.tn. a,
.llr t'
torative Voer of ivutt (Y Atun Airptu-- for Alt of Wllfiam .".in.. nA V.nh.vi. CI....om nun ov.n. d I. y an ug.-- womanTin l!ai..ii i!iinv. of ..Hita. Hita Ian porting to lio
"lure the treat". re ;.h hidden.
leep
nv i
nona
can not be ov. lepttmattd and
ilrnent tliat prevents it is a
to health. J. I.. Sou titers.
Dlas; Kemp's Marking Paint; Burst-o- (Sheffield) Sheep Shears;
Cooper's Dipping Hooks, and many other things used and needed by
Sheepmeh.
Full supply always on hand. Quick deliveries triad ism day
order Is received.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
tOMI'AW
412 U. tiiitrul .v.
I'l'impl unit Cur.-fii- l Atlrnliou V All
rl r
ii.Li riiit.M; i.
ENGINE 803 IS FIT THEY INJURE CHILDREN
A. i'iilll.pn. 111 it. .! of tin
ii. p. i tm.-r.- t of tto- - I'a.itk Mu-I.lt- ..
Iiiurain- om.an of l.o
h V i!i ,.llif 111 f 1; . ity to- -
1
la
loa o
1(1.:
A UK'
lay.
r. pi
irrilniHi v alhallio and I'lllt urnW'lui.' Ik re In- v. ill i i.nl. r witli
H. lilativ is of tin- - roriillH t'. lal FOR SCRAP HEAP llar-l- i rii.ii- - an-- e
ninpluliilH.
ICaij "l;.ire, Wis., says: ' l'or a on
time I have been unable to sleep
soundly iiiulits, berauHe of pains
across my bark and soreness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general conditiun was mu.--
run down. I have been tak.ing Foley's
Kidney I'UIs but a fcliort time and now
fI. P us sound as a rock. I eat and
enjoy my meals, and my general con-
dition is greatly improver. I can
roil lalinot !.. over-caref- in IhI !.-, lion of fn.-di- i ine tor , hildr. tto
i i. itar.lliiM tin- loan mud'
that . ..n'fin and uill P.ok o-- ;
Sim M, sir.. t. id Mitti a vi w lo
pl.n liiK of lurtln-- (uiniit ill tlit
WANTED
1,400 Children to come to Clarkville Coal Yard and get
a mocking bird whistle.
JOHN S. BEAVEN, 502 South First Street.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Knly tlie very f:entent b..el me.ll. il
should ever b triv n. x- t in enter
eny canes, 'irdmary pill, catliarli
and pnritñs i,r apt to do mo1 In ttin- - r.-o- .(i- in i.il
Mr I'lu:
V.. II. y li'Ti--
Kent K,
I.I ;. ,t r
l!l KO In
Vliil Ji.lll
honestly recommend Foley's Kidney
Bi;4 Locomotie Reduced to
Splinters by Explosion Which
Killed Fireman and Injured
Engineer,
fills iis I know they have cured, mu,harm than koo.1. Th. y cause ripim:
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rtliiM-- miiscular c.i.t ,.r tin- - bow.
and its div mueoiiK ItniiiR; remov
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Home Restaurant
Is the Best Placo to Eat
HOME COOKING
No. 207 West Gold
TRY US!
MEALS 25 CENTS
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
lualtliy 41 M3XS1
It Mill be IS eicollle il ltd pleallnvall lirdelll.s colllpletely mil
Remington Typewriter Company
1645 CHAMPA STREET
Denver, Colorado.
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come th,. neccsnlly of . uiMatilly more ratlltiiK koo.I musical comcdv aInk
I lie Klhs theater this season. This nIK. bunds iiuti lavatiws to keep
normal ...ii.lition. o be Manak'.-- Matson s last show
Iter which it will lie Munaiter Storlz
Matson is litad to ot a real hum
' I her.- is i , .illy in, in
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espe. .ally l..r childvcll,
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hliiltd" Alhniiieripia I'uuiidry Sc.
Mm lllne Works.
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tablet ..rm. in tuo MKcf ol p.tcka.
- l.iiili ts 11 cents, and :;t. tablets
nts. : . 11 r nil t an ul tatn lie
ail 1: in. .Ii. s in A!bu.,ieiiie only
cur store. Tin- - Ui'Mill Store. Tlie
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Onc
Mr.
Mr Sinner. i ho is llu- - matiaiuii
rector of the f'l illi . ss lh. al- - r. I 'Ii
ii". h is also presented ' The Oll.'.ess
Conductor Xio Was Cureil.
Wilfoiil Adams Is his name,
wr'tes about Ii. Some timeand h
f I.ii..-rlx.- "The lriiie.-ss- .
STEIN-BL0C- H CLOTHES
HELP THE WEARER
I was on!ined to my bed with
1 used two bot- -I'he (..I. I. II II 1. I'lu- - ll.ine nu.o.i hronic rheumuHsm women of sixty
I'rail. I'lie l'rin f Tonijshl." ".Miss ll of Foley's Kidney with Egood and the third bottle putil.o.ly trom Siarland." nil of whu.ire written by A. tains ami use "beautifiers,"if they think theyme on my feet and 1 resumed work as
V
1 1
IiM b.Ull. l IIoiikIi, with music by Joseph l.nv,.i.t.In
ill ; il
by
to .inductor on tile l.exiiiKton, Kya l ni'i; am i ml tlie same .mo re responsible for treet railway. It save me more ....
State National Bank of Albuquerque
Capital and Surplus $131,000.00
We offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for the
prompt and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and
such liberality of treatment as s consistent with prudent bank-
ing.
Your Account is Cordially Solicited
lits latest ..,-- , "A Stubborn ' ill. In f than any medí, ine I had over
- I I. IN ri ila." A bilí horns, lar above-th-1' ci.m':M l used, and it will do all you claim injver.ti:". In prettiuess. which an botriII KSI. .tin.
ii nd
ases of rheumatism." Foley's Ki.l- -. t..f.i, i,,r.lili
Tlu-- i
l.lillclllU inn ami . is nee . a very capable itcl- -I in
"I H.Tin
dy cutes rheumatism by elilomj.iiny bended by Homer I! minating the uric acid from the blood.Mas. m: sceiierv that is pictures.!'!..-- .SIT.IX- - H. U lieilly company.in
M h
hli.dy the
fililí in. i . ostiinies that are beautiful, and tunesl l.i a ll
that are of tlie kind w huh. tlie audi- -
- whistles between lite nets and on ANNOUNCEMENT.Suits $18.00 to $30.00 its way home tins.- - are the claims
need them.
But you, who are
young and pretty you
should avoid such things
as you would a pesti-
lence.
All YOU need is a
cake of Ivory Soap, a
bowl of clean water and
a good complexion brush.
Ivory Soap
WVioo Per Cent. Pure
E. L. WASHBURN COMPANY
Dr. C. If. Conner, the osteopath, lias
moved into his new offices in the new
Stern building, corner Fourth andCentral.
If you uonl a arnt-iitc- r telephone
HesM.fdcn; pilone S17.
CRANE MILLINERY PARLORS
All Spim;: and Summer Hats at 50 Per Cent Less Than
Original Prices. Commencing April 5. This takes in the
entire stock.
Crane Millinery Parlorst
I PA
tor success which Mr. Singer mak.-i- .
.r his latest musical omcdy. The
story is not the usual one found it;
m imita I plays. The authors h.nv
strurij a series of eiuertaiulim- - Imi.
dents in which the Cinderella, fairy
lore episode is flcctivdy utilized.
llonu-- L'.. Mason as "Mav." a brtKbt.
culb-K- loy, li.-- tnnprin-iljiu- l
role, and is undeniably clever.
rvM)inf mithojs known to be at
variiime: ith hofsc play, he yet suc-
ceeds admirably alonu the bnes ,.d
down, and by his general activity anl
iuk k repartee diva a lauh o v cry
1'. UroM-- about that ifiutlu- -.
ii.iniwcxHi imisiun; ami tinun
sura none. - itteno llitM.
Sale prlT on women's ami i.h-m- V '
tailored suits this wit-k- . Hie l oiiom-- !
i
